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. while we are here tefid'e nt belowt it is our great happinefst
-a~d ou'r gr~~tt;r advantage, to dwell, as we are able, upon
_fu_cli_ g~orious topics Lthey :mi1n~te 0~r foulsi ~nd ·pur us
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upon the firetch for: glGry. Glorious things beget glo•
rious thoughts; and the more they ue opened, and fat
before our view, fo much the more do they attraCt the
foul, andgincline it to dwell Iefs in affeCtion upon thefe
lower things. Some objet!: muit be engaged to fill the
.J~rge capacity· of that fpark of eternity the human foul.
Sad then is the cafe, though too frequent, when fuch
things only are fought unto, to fupply fo important a
fpace, whicl} are in their nature totally incapable for fo
great a work. But with the d!riftian, who has divine
objetl::s in view, whofe purfuit is TO KNOW jEsus
CHRIST, his p€rfon and glories, and ·him crucified, his
humiliation and abafen:ent voluntarily fufiained for man's
falvation: he whore fole :.tmbition· is to advance in this
fublime and advantageous kr:wwlcdge; and to fhew forth
the genuine fruits of it in his life and daily converfation;
he is in the path that leads to, ye~, that now is, peace.
The immortality of his foul, confidered as being immortal, and not to be fil'led with finite enjoyments, is to him
not a clifadvantageous property, ·but greatly increafes his
fatisfaCl:ion in the view of his being ctj.pjible of enjoying immortal delights, of dwelling eternally in eternal
blifs, and of an everlafhng refidence among the inhabitants of an everlafting inheritance, He rejoices more in
fuch confcioufnefs of his being an immortal Spirit corns
from God, and going to him again, bccaufe that the
fource of his happincfs is the fame God from whom he
~arne·: the. knowledge of God, and his ,enjoyment of
him, ~re what are altogether fuited to complete his happinefs . Everyftep~ then, thafwe take between our pre~
fent being anJ our eternal home, fo far as it contributes
to promote this knowledge and love of God, is fo far a
ficp in happinefs itfelf. Hence, the word. of God wil~
appear of unfpcabble value: that woril which holds forth
J cfus as our adorable and only Saviour, and difplays· to
:Us tl.. firm foundation in him for cur everlaibng fecuJ:ity,
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that word will be to our fouls fweetcr than honey and the
richeR: 9,roppings of the honeycomb. It will be grateful food to our irmer man, and fupp1y t-G u-s fuch c'om~unieat~~ns of knowl~dge as w~l'lct'us into the avenue
.of eternal blifs.
efus is the way, the truth, and the
life.

J

Know t11is f'.lre truth, enough for man to know;
_Such know)edg~ gives us happinefs below.
PoPE altered.

Since, -theo, it is _of infinite coQcern that we know this
our Lord jefus Chrifl:-, ·Jet it be our -next fl:-ep to examine
J:>y the word of God, w)1at there is that is particularly
belonging to, or nther e!Tentia!Iy conneaed with, the
.glorious pe,rfo-n and perfetl-ions of that divine Redeemer,
-whicl). C~Q. -pe (aid tO render him a fit object ()f our trufr
.and (ole affiance ; what [ufficient warrant we have to juf#fy our un!haken dependence upon him~ as the propitiation for our fins, even in the fight of a holy and iin~
avenging God !
,
The mofr guilty foul, that humbly feeks acceptance
with this holy God, may receive frrong confolation- fiom
"that infallible teftimony which we have in the word of
God, that Jefu~ the Son of God, equal in majefi:y and
glory with the Father, is by him. appointed a propitiation
foriin; through faith in his blOod, that he might be jufr,
and yet the juftifier of hiJU that believeth in Jefus, Rom.
iii. 25, 26.
-In Jefus, his perli(n and his fufferings, tpercy and truth
meet together, righteouf•J{!fs and peace, . wrath and love,
kifs each other. The holinefs" and juil:ice of God are
ful1y difplayed~ while alfo ~i~ mercy and grace ihine with
difringuifued lufl:-re; fince Jefus, a,s our fubfr!tute and
furety, bore the wrath of God, which his juitice muil:
neceffarily have inflicted on the finner; fo; on tqe other

}1-andt his f~ee mercy freely Rows~ wiili,out any impedi~
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or. clafuing with its oppofite, juftife ~ lov;e to the
infolVen~ and r11ined finner is now pecome j::onfiftent eve~
~;it~-~h.~ h9linef~ ~(~'!iealoll~ God~ forafrn~ci~ asjefu's
h<~th pC'lrne all pur fins In hi~ O)¥ll body' on the tree.··

Wh.ile

of

the word

God 'afcertarns th~protl'er divinity

~f o.ur 12:Gdeerner~s perfon, a~d n~lds fort~ the m~rit of
his ·hn-~tonirig facr!lice ; w,hile the offer of thefe rich be.;
nefits is, to.infolvent man, fm 1[er·; ]s, io all that fee
their own wretthednefs; and fedc'his relief, full of the
iicheft ;1~1d. with~l : th~ f.!'~dl: cqn(ol'!tioP, ; what fuould
prevent or hinder its being !ece,iv~d ..by the 'm'oft ·guilty
~rioiinal _with :tn ardoqr ·and' alacti~y fomewhat equal to
th.at abfolut~. freen~ts with which God has tboughi:fit to
offer it ? There is ·a dou d of dar)mefs, whiCh the dia'~
b.o.lical po\¥ers can hold pefore guilty ·maFJ,,: but whatthefe
tnofr .P.recious truths Will dart~·a chearing ray through~
~pr the ~ornfoi~ Of h,is drepp]ng foul : ( uc)l heaths ofJight
a.s thofe whi~h <=orne from" the charming face of thy
Redeemer; pri illuminate thy' foul amid~ the de~peft;
gloo~. '·· · ... ·
.
,
· ··
.
:.
: M:ethinks thou art now withing ~o fee it Cleared to
thee from the{cript)lre ltfelf, that thi's JHus~ of whqm I
fpe~k,. is in very ci'eed di\·ine ;· that this Redecriier,''ori
~ha~ Ia!Tl perfuading thee ~q cafr thy ili!mortal At;L, i.'i
very·God• a(·v~ryQo~ ~ that he poffeJfes an original and
eternal Godhead.; tnat he is i11deed- rriighty t() fave, even
thofe who are ·in tne depths of guilt arid diihefs, arid that
he is as wil!i'ng as :he :is m.ighty ..-,-Wilat~ fayett thou, .:are
tho(e,rtgFR~ral c'ircUt!&a·l)te~· which'-tholi fpeakdl:~ of,. n!..'
fpe~ing his glory and grace;·to me, t,miefd ca11 fee, tQ ·
wy .prefent and: immediate·comfort~ that I ~m, ·.Qrnovi
may be,.lllade. p~rt~~~r'ofthefe gr~:it an,d high bleffinis·?
fiear then; .and Iearri fbr Jhc: encoura'geiitent;ofthy long.;
ing {o~l~ that 'khis )cf\<S~ •of ~h,on,t thou h~fr heard
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ffl;~ty .G~?oi i~e govern~eni ~aii, ~e: upori,hls fllould~~
'ind hls riami:'lhall_be called Wonderful; Co-unfelt~r., th_e
Ta.E
! .·

'ii-iighty Go'd, tlie 1: verlafl:ing Father, the. Prince: <i(Peac~_,
Jfa, ix:. 6. He is 'God manifeft in the flefh, I . T~ .. iiL
16. Hence,. fai¥' {~.e Fathe~,Let ali the angels of G~
wor!hlp hirri, Heb. !· ~· This is HE, who- in .th~ be:"
ginni'ng ~~s th{W,br4~' which was with (i~d_, . and the
Wo~d which was God': 'AU thl~gs were njade by hitil.
and without' him wa$ ilot all,y thing
tb.at w::l.t D,;ad¥,
~ oh~ ~. I-, {
?r ~y .hi~. ~e:e ail thin&s- creat~d ~h~t
are i_n heaven, :indt~at are ip- earth, vifible and invi[ll?l~,
wpether they- be. thrones, or dominions, or principalities,
or pow~i-s ~ a11 things were cre~t~1- ~)'-him and for

made
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and h~ befo~e all__things, aild
hi~ -~H thip.gs-cpn!i!f,
Col'. i.- 16; 17. ·· Frorri tlie
ihaftr~wls defpicable
upon. the fotdid ea~th, to the higheft ';ngel_ ~h~i:- lings
in gl~ry, the' ~~q~e~er formed them
thidj;fi;'~~n.d ilill
upholds them.'in'
re'rpettfv~ bcJngs.- Q- ~is: ~i.~!ght};
power
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for 'us; or' rather giv~n to us,. lS th~ iill~nty God ! An
~wftfl'; a comfortable~ tHough a Diy-!fei:ioiis _truth.' - Bu~
thofe infallible' oracles, whi~h will be ~l:&;iys food lJ; _fn~
i:ihilaren of"God; :whrle here :below,.-; i1lefe,I fay, iffure
us,' tnat this r~.ihe Jenis; 'f.t:O'n\- ~· ·:z-e:ii 1o 'rfiariitdr ihe at~
tlrie--wrtdO:iri, the divine h<>llners; ~tid 1Hvif1e ~d~e; . _ td~f~
tlier witli an unconfined love and· prty tb a rliii1~a ~&1<ii

\vas ddirous t6 ~ecome; living· and 'dying~ af~bftitute iifia
fu'ieiy
t'

(tit

·

up.dbrie mah.' t~t ·ils 'at.iiii ·iaveH to fh6re!
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dedara.tio~l~ in the qivjne word, which afford us a foul}~
dation whereon we ~ay individuallyrefl~ and·from whic~
every foul may for hi.mfelf gatl?-er of th:J,tfood which .en·e\lreth to everlafling life.
·
In<the firfr .place, I ·take i.t for granted t,hat tlidu,
foul, 'who now read eft or now hearcfl.
the(c things,
wPt coilrets ~ith humbling con(cio;.t£:::ers·,t~at tho~ ·ar.~
by riathre and by ~ra&l:ice ·" a finner :" If this is thy
denomination, and diflingui!hing· ch~raB:eriftic, whereby
thou art difl:inguiilied from all w.ho fu!l:ify themfelves, a1'~a
fay they h<;lve no fin, l John i, 8. hear what G.od the
Lord will fay conceniing thee, and what confolation thou,
'as ;1 weary and heavy-laJen criininal, fu.aYeft receive from
'thy application tpthis Jefus.
The greatmfs of Chrifl:'s humiliation, when he humblef.{
hiriifelf to death, even the d~ath of the ciofs, is difplayed
for thy comfort. It was then the Lord laid on him thJ::
iniquity of us all. It was then he undertook tobear thi~
·weight for us: that he was made fin, that is, a fin.offering, and a curfe for us ! Wonderful, unparalleled love!
HE, the _immaculate~ fpotlefs L~mb of God, rendered
an unparalleled fufferer, bearing the fins
innumerable
multitudes of the fons of men, each of whore fins were
for number and weight like the fand on the fea-fhore~
·A weight this to fultain, more he.avy arid terrible than we
know liow or are able to conceive. The curfe of the law,
due to breakers, of the law, fell upon him, he being
'made a _curfe for us ! Gah iii. U· _ The load of wrath 1
which hung above, he prevented fall1ng uppq us the
·heirs .of wrath below, EpJ}, ii. j.
·
· He .who aforetiroe .dwelt in blifsful communion with
_~Gocl his Father, was, ,in the ti~e of hi\>·f~ft~ining O.Uf
weight of woe, forfaken of him, and left defl;itute as on~;
obnoxious to w~ath,· anger, and difflleaf~re.' l1e ~~d affumed our nature, was fulfering for our fins, and ftood i~ ·
our fread; ~h~refoTew~s treated by God as a real con ..
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demned criminal, and expofed himfelf to all that 'feverity
and difrrefs which was juftly due to the fins of a finful·
world! My God, my God, he cries, why haft thou forfaken me!
.
Take courage hence, 0 thou heavy-laden finrier; and·
fee Jefus bearing thy fins in his own body on the tree:
he fuffen\d, that thou mighte!t be free from thy juft punilhment ; he died, that thou mightefr Jive ; live here,
under the influence of aufpicious grace, to- his praife, and
the renewal of thy foul after his image; and hereafter, in
confummate blifs, the fruit of his paffion, and vitl:ory
for thee over all thy enemies, fin, death, and hell. Mayll:
thou,
chearing, charming faith, exercife thyfelf in
!'uch views of Jefus's fufferings and death, till the confcioufncfs 9f guilt fhall diifolve away, a~idft fuch beamings of divine grace, and thy foul be formed an~, and
made a fit companion of thofe who have expcrien~d redeeminglove, and are founding forth the praifes of free
grace· in God's eternal kingdom. Amen.
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HE, herefy of the Donatifi:s i11 Africa flTO[e
from the fchifm between' C;ecilianus and Majorianus, iri the ..year of Chrifi 3 f I. Luculla, a turbulent and rich .WQman, fomenting the faaion of the latter
againft the former. The fetl: had its name from the two
Donatus'~> ; the one of which was the afiHlant of Majorianus, the oth.er his fuccelfor in the fchifmati-cal epifco~
pacy.
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M~Y· ·:'the. ~~-~ds of .~hd!c:r~y .w~r.e :·· That the <:h~r;cH

CI9.~.d 9o1y ~f Ju.c h . aa.had arrived . to.perfe~i(),n, arid
that i.n .the ,vJ.Qdle ,wq~ld ..flo.~e..Ju~h -~f:re .to .he fQund .but·
amongft themfelve~: wh'ence a1fo they . w~re .to .be reQ<J.ptife~, -w.)lo, 1rom.the cathoHcs~ :had betbfue or..their
feel:. ·Some pf .them alfo maintafned .the et"f~fpf .<\~;i~ssi·
~0: a·defence.of·the .¢ftkac}t of free.-,will." .Tliis fa.clion
gain~d_. g~eat ftre.ngth, although . they we~;e · di~icled itttd
<J.i~.t:.~nt.p~r~,<;s. ,IJ~nce. fome were ®11!:<! Majoriapift~
~l;he"'s~·M<!-~i.m.~nia~i~sd?a~w~nianHts, Ptiinianill:s;.Clau~iani.fu, ,RQga~i;ms,· MQn~.iJJ(es, .and, (~r. theit p~rtkul;1r
{ury Gf notipg ,beyopd others, Circumtillio.nes.
. . 27~:But a more gri~vou~ wound.was ii).lliCl:e.d pb tb~chun;h
by,Ariu~,, a .prefbyter o(the church of Alexandria, who, in
the year; of Chrifl: 317-, Q.ut :of envy <lgainll:;Alexander,.~~o
wa$ ~~f~d; 4>.rh.~ .c;:pjfcqpa,te in oppofitipn td himfelf, fi.df
hJ:gan..:~o~hia.~.l:cen .th~ ex:p.rdlious ,of Alexander~ <tnd ifter~
ward~,to fall in~o the herefy • . He alferted, tbatChriftwas ·
a, factitious~ ~r . a made. God, created before the world
o\lt t~( thirgs rot ~xiiling (from whence arofe the name
of Exucontians) ; hence he was made God by the will of
the--Father, different from the nature of the Father, and
th~re.fore no~ to. be [.aid to. be ofthe fame fubftance, that
he was the Son of God only by adop,tion ; .but' thflt the
Holy Spirit was a c:eature of the Son, and fo inferior to
the Father and the Solf in dignity,. yeCco-operating with
him in the creation. This hetefy havin-g gain~d ':fiany
that efpoufed it , fmm its fidhife., not only amongll: tht
Clergy, but alfo amongfl: the primates, diffi.ifed i ts poifori
·far and near. ·N otwithft~nding it was di~id~d· in.to fid:.
fions·:: fome wete called A>op.Olol, an'd purely Arians, whd
blafphem<'uriy ·alferted ;the Soii to be unli-ke the FatHer;
in all things l.1illike. ·From theitleaders, ~etiu;, _Euno•
· mius,- Eudoxius; they were called Aetians, Eunoniians•
· Eudoxians; others· Homoot!Garts;·_ ··Half-arians~··aftetting,
with their-rirtgleader Bafi-1 of AncytaJ the ~on to be Ho-

mooufia.n,

mooullan·,. }j.ke ·in fuliftance, . but not the faerie fl~bft~nce.
The faction of the Acaciani is diftingui!hed from. th~fe;
who infitled on the middle . way; and·faid the·Son · was
.J.ike to the Father, yet rwt in fubftance but in will only.·
28 : .Photinus, biih6p of Sirmium in Pannonia, whom
fome think to have be~n the difciple of M ·arcelius, reviv~d··the error of· Paulus Samqfe.tanus~ about the year
351. '.He ·h eld ·that Chrift was a mere man; who had no
ex·i!terrce bctore he was born of the virgin Mary ·;.· but he
denied t4e.Holy S.pirit, not only to be God, but even
be a pe.rfoo. ·
·
· 29. Macedon ius., patriarch of Con!tantinople~ gave
birth to the Mac.e donians; for which being degraded in
the year 36 r, he became the head of the herefy whith
feems to agr~e with ;t he orthodox concerning the perfon
of the Father and the Son, but denied the Hol y Ghoft to
be God or a divine perfon,
to have a proper fubfi~nce.$
and that he only -..yas a created power difrufed through all
the creatures.
· 30. The Cpl!uthians indeed are reckoned; amon.gtl: the
l1eretics of the fame age • . They denied God "t o be the
-author .of the .wicked, as alfo of punifnments : the Eu.:.
frathians fprung from Euftathius Sel74frenus, who is faid
to · have condemned matrimony, the· eating of flefh, i:he
}ove-feafrs, and afferriblies of Chrifl:ians in memory of the
martyr:s . . The Synuftafis, the forerum1ers of the Eutychians, who were. alfo called .- Apollinarifis, from ' their
author. They .held that on! y. one nature f u bfifled in the
incar,na~ Wor-d; or, as others fay, that Chri\t anumed
· fle!h without a foul: from whence they are called D imeritre and. Synufiafr2e. The Auda:ani, who were ·::Jfo
,named Antbropomorphites, ..becau(e they are though t to
have afcribed to Go~ ·a human form. · The Aeriai1s o.r
Syllab~(:i. . The Meffalians, otherwife known by the titles .of the: Euchretre; ·Martyrians, Satanics, E\~phen1itre;
· ~nthufia{b•. The Bonofiafi; .: follo-wers of 3onofus bifbp
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of Sardica; _J ovinianills, Prifdllianifl:s, Collyridians,
?elvidians, But I have no fmall fufpidon that fome of
them at leaH: were more unkindly treated than they de;,
ferved, or that they were evilly fpoken of from their eal'nefrnefs and zeal. in condemning the vices of the age.
31. Frequent fynods were congregated againfr thefe
numerous hereiies, amongft which two o::cumenical cburi...
cils excel ; the firft was the Nicene council, in the yea~
of Chriil: 325, which was convocated by Conflantine
the Gre~t, upon occ;afion of the Arian herefy, and the
Milefian fchifm: 318 members are reckoned to have
· compofed this council. The political prdident was .the
emperor himfelf; but the eccle!iaftical~ Hofius. biihop of
~orduba, or Euftathius of Antioch. Jt held not longer
than two months; and not only the famenefs of the
fubftance of the Son with that of the Father was eftablifued, and. the A rian herefy condemned, and the Pafchal
fchifm, as alfo" that of Miletius, but that a1fo of the
Novatian5 was bridled. It alfo made various conftitu•
tions concerning the order and ·difcipline Qf the church,
which were comprehended in twenty canons ; amongfl:
them is one~ by which the Viaticum is granted to dying
perfons. Arius fwore to the Nicene faith, but deceit-'fully ; and is faid a little after
have perifhed in a ne•
cdfary place cf eafement, his bowels guiliing out.
3~. The other c.ecumenical councilwas that of Con.o.
:fbu1tinople, in the year of Chrifl: 3.81, which was called
by Theodofius the Great, coniitHng
150 bifuops;
amongfi whom tffe bi{hop of Rome was not prefent; nei ..
ther in perfon, or by deputies to ·reprefent him. In the
acts of this council, the faith of the Nicene council Was
confirmed ; and the hereftes· of the Arians, Sabellians.,
Photinians, Apoll inarians~ and. that oLMacedoniust were
condemned; againft the latter ·df which~ fome words
were added to the Nicene. The number of the ca®illt
is difputed, One of them afcribes tQo th-e billrtq> of-con..'
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:ltantinople the honour of pre-eminence next the Roman
bilhop, becaule that city was younger than ·Rome.
·3'3· Many partiCular c0uncils · were held, amo.ngtl:

which the moft remarkable were, a Roman fynod fumm~ned by the authority of Conllantine the 'Great, in the
affair of Crecil ianus, •Anno ChrHH 313. in which Mel:..
chiades the p<ipe ·tranfaCl:ed only the part of a delegated
judge. In the year 314, the firfl: council of Ar.elatenlis, .
iij the caufe of 'the DonatHh, in the year 315. · The fyn-.d of Ancyra, in the year 34'· . The fynod of Antioch, in 342 ; a Roman fynod, both chiefly regardjng
tbe caufe of Athanafius, whofe caufe, though before
determined, but afterwards oppofed, engaged the debates
of many fynods. In the year 347, the fynod of Sardica.
In the year 34S, the couhcil of Carthitg~. In 349, the:
council of Ariminium, in which more than four hundred
bithops out of all the par-ts of the Roman empi-re conv.ened, and . in which the Nicene faith was fl:reriuouily
defeilded. In the years 349 and 35t were held two fy~
nods ~t Sinnium, againtt Photinus. In the year 360~
or, according to fome h•.ter, the council ~· of Laodlcea.
In the year 362', an Alexandrian fynod, which confirmed
the. Nic~ne faith, and followed milder meafures in regard
t..o the brethren who had iricautioufly communicated with
the Arians. In the year 390, the fynod of rvlilan, called
by. Ambrofe againfr Jpviniaaus, Anno 391, 397, and
3(}8.. Three other councils at . Carthage ; now paffing
by the petty councils of ·the Donatifts and Arians, of
which we· fhall treat in their proper place.

(

To be continued. · ]
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AN'~ .Cole q.nd only hope anJ .expectati~n of tomJS ·from the free and g-ra~wus prorntfe of God
in Chrift : no othc::- fralf
fuftaill him : {}O oth-er .ftar to
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giy~ him

any glimpfe.of confolatiQn: no other well from· ·
water. pf refrefument-Yet .even .
man exdt~ded ; he hath no intereft
fuch; he .is a firanger to Chrift, ·
that falvation which c.ometh by
C)lrifr.
· .
Chrifr favcth only fuch as come within the covenant.
The promife of (a)vation by Chrill: is to them whom .
God lhaH call from death to .l ife, from darknefs to lightj
ti-oin bondage to liberty, . and from uncleannefs to holi- :
n efs. " We kn~w that ah ~hings work . tog~ther ·· for·'
good tp them that love God; to them who ate the talled

whence _to draw any
from this is the carnal
in this cove~ant. . As
and confequently to
'•'

accord_ingto his purpqfe," Rom. viii. zo •
. Carnal men, who are without the covenant;_h~ve not ·
Chrifr a mediatot reco1~ciling them to God, an enlight• .
cner of their underfrandings, nor .a reftorer of t1Ye1r fouls
to fpiritual fre~dorn~ Chrift is not unto them Hfet quickening them~ . a roclr, fupporting them; righteoufnefs,
donthing .them; a hufuaod, .marrying them; and a: foun- t_ain, filling then) :-But they are without Chl'ifts as a·
houfe witbot~t ~ ..foundation l as ' rhembers, without' a
head ; as qptives,, yvithout a tanfomer; ·and a$ a forfakert
woman, withm!t a hu!band ! .for you well know, a woma!'l that is not under the .covenant of wedlock, hath no·
hulband; fo the foul whic~ is not under the covenant of
grace; bath no Jefus, 'no deliverer, no falvation by Ckriftt
tht! ,Lord and giver thereof.
1;'he corrupt and carnal man remains empty :o f all
fpiritual and heavenly gifts: his fouL is ap empty houfc~
wherein dwells. no go<?d thing : he· js a frranger to all
GOd's gracious and foul-Caving communications : " For
fki-iow that in nie, that is, my. Belli~ dv_;~ll~th . no good
thing; for will .is prefent with me; but · how to per(orm that which. is good, I find not.'.': Rom. vii. ~6.:.- .
He (you mufr know) .t hat is not in cov.e nant with tb~
king, that refufeth the oath
allrgiance ~0 him, is.e~..,
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eluded.. from communion with him, and . all prerogatives:7
and favours he .gran'ts .t o them -who,are in covenant with
him :.7ro· fil(;ll:who.:are· riot in :covenant with God, his·~
face doth not lhine~ but frown upon them.; they fit in·:
dark:nefs, and the lhadow of. death ; God doth not reveal
bimfelf clearly and gracioiilly unto them : they have . no ·.
difcernment of the; things of God ; the Lord fends them .
awa:y empty from:his houfe,. and froin his o.r;dinances : - ·
" He hath filled the ..hungry ·with good :things, but the .
fich he hath .fent empty away," Luke i. 53· .God's ;
graces· are always , difpenfed with his covenant; . and the :
fauPs marriage with the Lord J~fus is ever att~nded with
fpiritual fruitfulnefs : but , th.e fl:rangers to this covenant :
continue buren, like. a ,woinail without a hu!band.
· The C;lrnal man is without the Lord~s gracious a.tid fure
prote-ction: God :is a fun and a thield to them that are'
within his. covenant. He is a wall of fire round about"·
them·:.....;. thefe he keepeth as the apple of his eye: theCe
he Watereth ·}ik.e :Vineyard every .ffiO!lJ.eOt, , and keepeth ;
them day and ni§ht ldl: any Qne hurt them.-But them· .
that .are without his covenant, he leaveth them as a vineyard·without an hedge; as' a flock without a £hepherd ;·
and. a: city without a watchman. Thefe the Lord leaveth
to their fins,: .. as a iick mari· to his di(eafe; to fa tan .; a~ a
wandering lheep to
lion ; as
barren field to the
wild boar, .and -bead of the forefi: thefe .h e leaveth to
their enemies to fpoil them : thefe have no -hiding-place
under the fhadow of God's wings, when dangers do ~f
faulnhem, .
· The men of the old world, which were without ' tM
ark~ were left to the waters to fwallow th~m-up : fo they
that ~re without the covena.t;1t of God in Chrifi, . are
open to a ·deluge of woes and miferies to furprife them.
" And I will give the . men th~t have tranfgr~lf~d ~y
covenant, which have not performed the words of t11e
covenant, which th(,'}' had made before me. when they cut
the
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tlte c.alf irrtw:Hn, ·and palfed between the parts therw;: '
I will even give them into the hand of their enef11ies,.
and into the 'hand of them tllaJ: iCek .theit life," &c; Jer.
xxxiv. 18, ~0;
. The carnal . aniL corrupt mim is without all (p1ritual
claim· and t1de to any bl:elling; for it is welllcnown, that
the woman, which -is not in· matrimonial covenant :with
the maftcr of the houfe, hath no title to the things.ofthe :
houfe.'--~Chrift is the heir' of all things..--" ·God who in
thefc: lift .d·ays hath fpokcn unto ~s by his Son, ,whom
he hath app.ointed -heir :of ill thin~, by whom alfo he .
made the worlds," Heb. i-. i.~He. therefore who .is. not
in covenant with Chrift, not married to Chrifr, thoug~
he hath a civil right in refpe& of men, yet he hath no .
fpiritual right in refpefr of Chrift; to: any ' thing.--God.
does indeed, ~s a bountiful mafter., .feed him as: a fervant, .
but he polfdfeth nothing as a fon ~ he. can claim nothing,
he enjoys nothing. as a fon, im heir and coheir with Jefus
Chri!l;-" The fervant abidetli not in the houfe for ever,
hut the fon.abideth ever," John viii; 35·
The carnal f~mfual m(ln is without the ble.ffieg of God: ·
God's }>](ffing 4lways goes with his covenant: they wb~.
are of the faith, true Mlievers, partakers of the c;ov.eoan.t ,.
. they :u-e blelfed with faithful Abraham : '' So then they
who are of faith, are bleffeq with faithful Abrahl!m~" Glll~
Jll. 9·
They are blelfed in the.jutl:ification of their fouls,
perfons, potfeai<ms, . pe!:.form11nces,. and fuft'c:rings. But
!uch as are without th~ .cov~nant, the wr.~th of God abi,.,
deth on them : o~ their perfons, pe>ffeffions, and under.,
takings : the Lord himfelf fe~ his . face a~ainft them for
~vii, and not for good ; H I h;we ·tet my face aga'inft thit
city for ¢yil; .and not. for g~d, faith the Lord,"
xxi. 10. That which is good in itfelf, turn~ to evil unt()
t:hem ; their very hldungs turn to a curfe : their v~ry table becomes their' fnare ; yea, the word oflife b~comes to

Jor.

theaJ the .favour of Q~:Jth .un.to death; and Chrifr himfelf,
who

Man'~ uncqr¢qrt~ble Sta~without the Covenant.
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who iS the way, tne truth • .and the life, becomes a itan•
of fiumlillibgand a rock df.offen£~.
The <;;arnal man: is without p¢a~e ; there is rtotl.e, nay,.
there: .~an be none-, ~ the· wicked ; no Jpkitttal,. no tx:u~
peac-e~ t~. them. that are not. within the .G0venant 6f peace·;;
they ate as the tolfed,fea, .whicq •· hath no rdtt •but is in
continual agitation, caffing up mire ap.d dirt: tl)eteia_
gr~vel-:i!l tf1eir br-ead,, ,whi~ makes it br~~d of fGrrows to
them ; . t\le:re is a th!)rn in their ood, which Ga\l,feth thei~
tleep to depart from them : there. is a .worm within the~
continualiy biting and gnawing them, qufing their heart
to medrtate terror : the thought of · Oml is terrible to.
them as the thqught.··<# a fevcrejudge·to a guilty male~
factor ; the ·very thought of the word .;dfdg}lts them, as
the'light·doth a thie( ~aving frolen goods ab~~t hJm,
To -conclude: My qe~r fellow·fillllers, . 4y this ye.tJ
may in part however difcerht h@W exceeding gr-eat and
uncomfcmab1e their·e!lat-e·.is who are wi•hGut ~he GOVenant, the everlafting covenant of. gra,ce, peace,. life,. and
fal vation.
.
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E have feerf f~t)ling of tbe 1!X:tellent fpirit which·
-<lw:elt in this good man~ from his, Diary, It mhf
well be.eltpelkd) when \here. was fo ~l,\'Ch .internal pie~y,
that its }ufrre in tfie e~ 'of the W(.tfJd would be in ~
like proportion ; and ff.l indeed it \Yj;l~. · Mr.. JJur,kitt
preachoo much, fparild ~t himfelf m;. h~e, or abroad,
48\-l 90Jig~tedjn ,his . M~r·s w~rk. ·In hi~;p:r~~hiog. ,he
w\lS
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. was clear. and:e:ify. to be: underll:ciod~· calculating:his di(courfes .to profit his hearers, · and render them fefious -and
holy. Betide$ his heavenly matter, and acceptable words,
there ·was . fdinething of a cha'riii in his voice ; and ' it
!leafed God t<>"<:rown h~s pul;lic labours with great"fuc-.
eels upon many of. his hearers. · He' wanted ·not 'fea.Js of
his divine mifuon.
- · ·. · H e ufed .the allowed liberty of prayer in liis own :words,
-and' her~in had divine m'a tter'
folemn, movirig expreffions, affiftirig the affe8:ioris of 'fuch who j~ined· in
·prayer with' lifm:>·· ·
·
· ·
~.; H~:adrriiriifl:;red ~the Lbrd~s fuppe~with ·much folemnity,
an.d his ferriloll ana pray~r before it were adapted to inf.Pire deep'devqtion in the ~ommtiriicants.
·· · ·
· He fotiml·;tini.e tp ·vtfit the -ftdc~ ~nd · others~ and iit
t~ir houfes' to inftrua, adinonilh, ' ex.hort, and comfort
iheOJ,:as their cafes requ'ired~ .. .' · ·> ·
.·
. Iri his vifits the poor, he. not on1y miniftered .to their
fou·l~, ~ut i~quired into. their bodily wants~ and pr~cured
for t~elll the fupplies they needed.
··
.: A~ong his intimate a_cqu~int<mce he was f:hea.rful. but
yet always inclined to quit the innocent pleafantry, and
turn' the di.kourfe' .lnto a·feri'ous ·cilanriei.
·' · lit hi~ c<>nrmon c~~verfation he ~ondu&ed himfelf with
_fobrfety, juftice, humility, and alfabil{ty• . No fpots were
to be found in his feafts, no unworthy behaviour ftained
his holy charaa~•. _Where-ever, :he appeared there appeared the chri!l:ian 'and minifl:er.
: .: Some · treated him unkindly~· but he forbore Cpeakirig
- ··either bitterly m:· 'contemptibly'' of hi~ e~e~ies; and' if
they needed his fervice he 'was 1-eadito' afford them ·it,
' heaping coa~s· of fire upon t;heir ·neads. .
' ':
. 'Knowin'g the mifchiefs of animalities; he ufed his per!uafions, his inter~ft, and bi.s friends to reduce his jarring
:"neighbours to peace, ~d 'left nothing in .liis pQwer :undone to effect a reconciliation.
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. Ii1 re(erence to,young per(ons, befides his public ~ate
'thifing of them, wnich lie conducted in a very agree\l·bl~
.manne1~, he. was very freque?t, folemn, and importunate
in his petitions to God for them. They were mu.ch upQn
.his tho.ughts, and his defire for them w.as that they might
remember their Creator in the days of their"youth.
·. His family-religion· was fuch as became the gofpel.
His houfe was an ·houfe of morning and evei1ing prayen,
arid the reading of the' fcriptures wzs daily obferved in it;
•and that many times attended with expofition. Bdid~
family..oprayer twice
the day he prayed with th£.moft
intimate companion of his cares, joys, and farrows,
was a ftritl: obfen•er of the. Lord's day, and did· not
. think the duties of the day were over when the public
wofiliip of God .. was at an end; but he fpent the evening
·with his family in hearing them read the fcriptures, in
.examining them concerning the fermons they had heard.
in catechifing th!!m, in praifing .God, and in praying w ith
them and for them.
He was a great redeemer. of time. Variety of bufineC'l
and improvement were his c h:ef <liveriions. He was a
man more than ordinarily morti.licd to the pleafures and
v iuli ties of the world. ·
Upon the L ord's day, Offober 17, 1703, while. he was
atteRding in the congregation; another officiating, he Was
fhu ck with that ficknefs which put an end to his days. His
diforder was fuch as made him leave his beloved place the
houfe of God, and it proved the laft time of his appear-.
ancc there. Upon returning to his hou (e his diftemper
increafed ·but with iJ;ltermiffions~ allowing fome happy
moments for.thinking and fp eaking.
'In the fhort .time of his illnefs, and in the view of
approaching death, he very ft>rioufly entertained his friends
who came to vifit him, arid prayed mu!>h himfelf with
great ardor.
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In the midfr of his bodily affiifuon, devout afpiratl~ns,
and bletfed hopes he remembered his beloved Dedham, and
·jn the near approach of death fig ned a letter to his diocefan,
recommending a fuccefior to him, whom he hoped woul-d
:l>; faithful and diligent in the (piritual care of the Jl.ock
be was now Jeaving.
ln his ficknefs God made his face to !hine upon him:
the Spirit of God witneffed with his fpirit his adoption,.
and he went with a full fail to heaven, as one Q[ hi-s
much~val.ued friends, a witne(s of it, exprdfed it; to
wh<m fpeaking of the high ple.afures of the Lord 'sfup~
per, in which . they had often j oined, and calling the
wine in the facrament.the wine of the kingdom, he broke
forth into thefe words, " But \vhat wiU it be to .drink:
·" the wine of the kingdom i7z tbe iingdcm ?" Taking folemn leave of a friend a day or two before his death,.c he
(,1 id, " I !hall leave you, but may t~e pre fence of Fatherl>
" Son, a.nd ,Holy Ghofl be with you ; may the prefence
c' of the whole Trinity be with you! I hope to fee you
(< again with joy at the
refurrection of the jufi:." And
l1e added, '' What you have ieen in me that is g ood and·.H imitable, follow it; but what JOU have obfcrved iS
" ' not fa. let not your affection and love to me fway yol,l
'' to do it."
/
..
Thus lived and .died this holy m'ln. G od bldfed .the
town of Dedham with Mr. Burkitt's. miniftry and ·l abours
eleven years and an half; and r.et;noved him when h:e
was not far gone in his dccliriu1.g age,., when th!J poweq
of both body and mind were yet in their vigour. His
ihengtb was _ftt-cb, ang he conduCted himfelf with (q
much tempcr:.;nce and moderation in every thipg bt~t in
his work '(there indeed he exceeded) that it migh t" have
been hoped that. be. had been built .for fourfcore, .~lit God
took him -away when he was.but jufr tume.d of fif<y~tlm:e.
A feven days. c;onfliCl: with a very malignant ff!ver puJ: an
end to his life~ . He wa:; taken · with his CC'l(h .ficyl)efs
Up911
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upon one Lord's-day, when he 'was in the fervice of God

at church, and he went tO keep his'eirerlafting fabbath on
the Lord's day after about eleven o'clotk in the forenodn,
when he td!ed from his· labours, while his works follow
him.
Thoug h fome things that have been mentioned conttrntng Mr. B w;kitt may_ fall in with another a'ccount
that is given of this very worthy man, yet it maynot be
unacceptable, as there are Come new inform'ations coricen1ing him, to communicate this further charaCter of him
to .the world.
·He was a very indu!l:rious peace-maker among his
neighbours and acquaintance, (paring neither his pains
nor purfe for the reconciling difFerences among contending perfons. He was always very ready and forward to
promote pious and charitable deligm, refpeetihg both the
bodies and fouls of others, M any things· of this nature
mig ht be (aid, but a few fh~ !l be related to jull:ify this
part of his character',
He preached fome time to 'the people of a countryvillage at a conliderable di!l:ance from h'is own charge,
who for' a hmgfeafon had been feldom provided with fer~
mons, and, by his endea.vours, . and .contribut ion, ·and
a!lifbnce from others Qbt~ned by his interefl:, that village has had a fetded lllinill:er fo'r Come years.-By his
great care, pains, and cha·rges he procured a pious minifter to go and fettle in Caroli~.;_And he expended not a
little of that with which God had bidled him toward
i::he maintenance of fome poor frudents in the univerfity
of G:mwridge• ..
In his ]aft ficknefs, when his friends about him be,
wailed the great Jofs which they feared \vas comir:g upOI)
them by his deceafe, he deiired "'them " not to - be too
"'much 'Concerned for him, for to him ·to live wou~d be
•' Chrifr, and to die would b~ gain ;"and added; " that
'" God woul4 provide for them ." He bleifed God that
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he had: i}nip!ed wpat ~e deGgneJ upon the New Teit~;
!U!!nt; he faid, that he qad · .l.!fhered tl)is w,ork into th~
world. with many).· very many prayers, arid he hoped ~
t,hro' the divine bleffi~~· that itwou]d' pr~F ~ery b.~ne~cia\
to many, and efpecially to his own people. The deda7'
ration of fevhal perfo!)s ~y hi~ dying bed ti;Jat he had
been the infrrument of their converfion put him in.to a
~ranfport .of j~y. His patience i~ his · ]aft ·~ckr#s' :wa~
very exemplary: He faid _he had· preached patience, and

"'ritt~~ ?f .P~~ie11ce, .an? that ~h;:re:ore ?~ wa~ bound 19
pracble pattence. H1s frame m hts fictmefs was a con•.
'i11u~d ferjes of p~ayer, ~h~nkfgiving, ar:.d c~earful refignation to the divine will. A little before he po~r.ed ou~
his lafr breath, he prayed, Came, f:orrJ ]efu_s. Mah q
jhort w~rk of it ! « Mark the perfett 'rn(\n,' and behold
the upright, for the end of that man is peace."
: - Having given fome '{ hiCl:ures of the charaCter of Mr.
Bur'kitt we !ha11 COflC1Ud\! with an account of his p~inted,
t..orks, of wnich the foll~wing may be a per feB: \ifr ': . .
· A Funeral Ser~0!1 fpr ~~e ~ev. ~VI:r. flll/liat1J G,tr_nall

on Heb. "iii. 7.

, · ·. ··
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·. .

· An Argumeiltative and
.P raaical
Difcourfe on Infant
J
,
•
Baptifm · .
·
·,
·
'
' .
· The ~oor Man's Help, and the Young Man's Guide.
. Family Infiru~ioth ci ~atechi(m, ·explaining
fuor~
~1e£l:ions a11d ' Atifwers th~ great and necelfary Doctrines
bf Faith and tf::>linefs.' And ·
~
i His celebrated large work, intituled_, E xpofitory ~o~es;
with Praetical Qbtervations
the New Tefiame~t•
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on Mark. vi. 3· " Is not this. the cat:.
: · ' penter, the fon of Mary!"
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CAN ea:lily perceive, it is n o. uncommon thing, irr
the difpenfations of the -enly wife· Gmt, to· k;~p ·thole
.,erfons long hidden under the veil of. obfcurity, whom
{. .
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~.e i~teJ?ds -1hall make the mofi illull:rious appearances on:
fi,l.rth ; a!}d· that thofe ~ho!!l ~nfinite wifclom hath ap.:

poi~teq for ·the em:an~ipatio9 or redemption of. othe;s,
_as a preparatory tQ that, .Qla]l themfdves experience the.
hardfuips of bondage, toil, and labour; {o that like the
riling (u~ they may the more yi{ibly fued their light upon,
~nd fenlibly comm_unicare their ufeful.pefs ~o, a benighted ·
world;-Thps? l\t1ofes mufl: be ~idde-\'1 three Jl1Qnths by
~is mot~~r -bef9rt: he ts adopt~vely manifcl~ed the fon of
fharaoh's daughter; aoo ere he could be ~ommillioned
as an infi:rumental deliver<;r of Ifrael's cap!iva~ed tri\>es,
forty years he muit be an obfcure fi:ranger in the ~anq of
·Midian.-'--Thus, Jofcph, ·prior to his becoming the vic~
~oy of t:gyp~, and preferver of many lives in that an~
~he feveral adjacent ~ountries, mufl: be {old for a HavE;
py his brethren, anq Qe three years co~cealed in the
duqgeon · arr10ng the king's pri(oners.-Thus, Gideon,
~efore h.e \~ hopoured wi~h a comrniffion to aveng<; the
Lord's quarr~l agaj~~ the ~dolatrous altars of Baal ·and
combined forces of M\d_ian and Amalek, mufl: be tre
)call: in the poor family of Joaih, and fecrctly employccJ
as a-threfher of wheat under an ·oak at Ophrah.-But
. i:nore ~mazing frill ! . who is that unfpea~abl y glorious
f~rfo~ag~, ~hom the Lord hath decreed the powerful_
leader· of fpiritual Ifrael, the viceroy of the u.niverfe anq
~ an-rufficienr sa~iour o.f unners ? w-here ilian we go to find
him whom G~d h~th confecrated the purifier of Levi, and
~ppointed Captain oft~~- h~ft~ of t.he ,J:,ord r Can that b,e
our gracious peliverer, who f~om tw.elvy to thirty, yeat"s
of age hid~s himfelf in the very obfcure city of Nazareth ? Is it poffible that the King of Zion would lay fo
long C$ttcealed 'under ·a voluntary fubjeCl:ion of himfelfto
the government of his reputed parents the~e ?_ Will men
b'e!ieve it, tb'ac'·he.yonder is that mighty man of valour,
at whofe very birth the kirrgdom of darknefs trembled _to
its center, and Herodian j'ealoufy was roufed ·even .to
I
., ·
madnefs I
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tnadnefs! yet. now, with what fedulous care does he
elude the public notice, under the delpicable fkirt of Jo·
feph's poor family ! Be humbled, be thankful and rejoi.ce; ye favoured fons of Zion. Bluth, be afhamed and
confounded, ye daring blaf-phemers and- atheifk Are
I!Ot all thcfe comprehended by; do not each of thefe high
charaaers mofl: illuftrioufly fhine forth in him, of whom
it is and was tauntingly (aid, ," Is not this the catpentc~er ?"-Does that almighty fiat, E~o.9. '" 1'!1. "''~g"'?t8 *,
which difpoffeffed the d.:emoniac leg¥)n, alfo draw forth
into vifibility our fpiritual Mofes.t and Mediator of the
new covenant ? Does not that life-giving mandate,
Talitha-cumi, which brought back the departed fpirit of
the fleeping damfel, add another infallible tefl:imony to
our merciful and highly-exalted Jofeph t ?-And does
not that invincible E')IJJ up.' §, at which the armed band
of facerdotal hirelings fell backward to the ground; break II
off every doubt concerning the power of that valiant
· Abiczrite '~~'* who came to do his .Father's will, and to
our help, by fpoiling principalities and powers~ the rulers
of the darknefs of this world ?-Do we not behold the
meeknefs of Mofes, the munificence of Jofeph, and toe
humility of Gideon, equalled~ .united, nay infinitely excelled in him, who was laughed· to [corn~ and contemptucufly fry led ,., The Carpenter, the fon of Mary!"
Fiery zeal, and pride of imaginary or rca.l fupetior abi_lities, will always be impatient of the lealt reftraint, and
never more mortified t~an when ibut up in a corner~
But he1e I fee one, whofe unexampled zeal for God
;o

Come out' of

~he

man. .

t· The word Morts lignifies to draw forth, or out.
! Jofcph fignifies Addition ot Incrca'fe. · .
§ John xviii.· S· It is not " 1 am he," but in thii Cre~k it i~ Jimply ancl
literally Jam.
·
R Gideon lignifies one that breaks 1 and
• • Abi:zer, rny

hthrr"~

help.
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brought him from the bigheft heave~, fwallowed up every
other concern in life, and at lafl: his immaculate f<ml in
death.-One potfeffed of fuch unparalleled abilities, that
at the -exercife of them devils trembled, angels adored;
men wen: afl:onithed even unt<> amazement, and the very
lip of malice itfelf obliged, to confefs that he fpake as
never man fpake; yet .he patiently -bears the deriding
fneers of an ungodly multitude, and unprovoked f1dhins
the fco:ffing raillery of ungrateful and ignorant countrymen,~ A-lthough he gave being to time itfelf, and uncontrouled commanded all the powers of heaven and earth,
y~ for the difplayof his parts, and exercife of"his unli~
mited gifts, he quietly -waited the Lord's leifure-Altho~
he W<lS capable of fpeaking the agitated wave into the
profounde!l: peace ; the roaring tc;mpeft into the mofr
perfect fercnity; or even fcoffing blafp-hemers into eternal mutes ; yetr. according to the will of his hea7enly
Father for_our falvati011 and imitation, he remains contentedly filent, while contumelioufly :ft:igmatized with this
reproachful epithet, " Is not this the carpenter ?"
0 my foul (like him) attentively watch the concurring motions of divine Providence, Jell: precipitantly thou
fhoulcUl: rufh into an ignorant ferocity, faHly terming'it a
zeal for God. 0 beware~ beware of that Iufcious· poi- ,
fon, which the infect~ ear of felf*applaufe is ever ready
· to collect· from the imprudent whifpers of an ill-timed
commendation. And wfiilfr fcandal is bufy, and the tongue of malevol<mce afper.Gng thy character, or defpi.Gng
thy pffered ferviii:es, Iear~1 of him to ·be patient towards
all men, regardlefs of the fluctuating breath of public
fame, and quietly fubmiffive to the will of thy God, like
that meek lamb. of God, unmoved when under reproach,
poverty, toil, and contempt, a< ungratefully rejetl:qi by
neighbours and relatives, who, in order to excufe their
unbelief,- and unde~;·all!e their condefcediog benefactor.
l.

Cifdain~
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·difdainfully faid, '' Is not this the'carpenter," tbe.fon

Mary!,.
~- When any of the worthies

of

of

this world make their
appearance upon the fiage of public ~&ion, or come
forth in (what they call) the caufe
liberty, andgoed
of their· coumry·; ·then the nations muft· expect to heat
the noifc and alarm of war, or to fee garments rolled ia
blood ; heralds are employed to ·found the trumpet of
fame in behalf of thole who' have cruelly turned butchers
· of brethren, and the world into an Aceldema; every
~ompany ·is ready to ring a peal of acclamation upon
being informed, that fuch and fudi an hero planted his
colours upon the enemies walls, ot put to flightthe 6p~
pofing battalions; never once difputing ' the jufinefs 'of
his caufe, and totally unmindful that, perhaps, the ccle:.
braced chieftain obtained' his glory, and tranfmits his ill•
cacfer,ved praifc through the .chailncl of innocent blb~d;
an infatiable thirfl: of fame, or a · bafe finifi.er view of
perfonal emolument. Such were the mad exploits, fudi
the fanguinary and rapacious ?.tchi¢vements, of Philip's
enterprifing fon. But here I fee one under the charaCter
of a poor~ mean, obfcure country mechanic, known but
to a few, and efl:eemed frill by fewer, in every the mofl:
minute circumfl:ance fulfilling that prophecy refpetl:ing
him, ofwhom it was faid, " He lliall not cry, nor caufe
his voice to be heard in the :G:reet; a bruifed reed fhallhe
not break, and fmoaking flax :!hall he not quench, untlf
he bring forth judgment unto vi&ory." This is he of
whom the prophet rn anticipation fung, " .He 'bowed the
heavens alfo and came down, and darknefs ·was under· his
feet. And he rode· u·p on a cherub and did fly: yea, ~e
did fly upon the wings ofthe wi.l'ld. He made darknefs
his fccret place; his pavilion round about him were dark
waters, and thiok douds of the fl{ics *," Known in

of

heaven,
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heaven, the pen of infpiration bath: informed us,. as ''TheRingt the. L~,rd ()f ho~s. f', k,nmyn in hell, an apofHe
hathideclared. as ~- the Alpha af!ci Omeg~t, the, beginning
~nd tthe enaing, the A' L tl I, G H ! ,,Y ;j:, , but, , in .tht;
once holy ~ut now be{lighted land 9f Jud~a· · by no
better an appeilation th.an that of,« The CJ.rpenter, th~ ..

fon of 1\llary." ..

· . , . " ·

.. _ · ·

. · ..

. . God, who has the be:fl rig'bt' t~ dire.$!:; an.d ~ho .is of
infinite wifdom and grace to regl)-late th~ condu61, >yhe~
pointing us'to the trueR: exercife of broth_eily love, an4
fun! tefrirriony of filial" obedience, thu~ urg_e~. his divine;
command : " Be of the fam~ mind one towards. an~ . ,.
other; mind not high. things, bu.t ~~>ndef~~~d,:tO f1lCJl,

.of

low eflate; recompenfe no man evil for eviV' ·Rom •. ~iJ,
16, 17. Where im high birth, .hull).an wi~o!J), .po_wer,
..and opportunity, happen to . unite, we ge~eral~Ly fin~ thie ,
facred p.recept fhainefully negleCted, t~()dde.n under-foot? . ,
.or !Inalterably reverfed. But here I b£P.oJ.d 9.11e, ..whQ~ ~· ..:~
althoughthe)ndubita.ble heir of.allthings, filled yvit~ i.m~
JI1eafurable treafures of wifdom and· k:gowledg~, of. i.nfi:- ~
.nite power, having all .things under hi_s feet:. yet,-~
afl:oniihed-, 0 heavens ! and wonder, 0 ea.nh ! thi.s fame
Jehovah took upon him. the for!ll q( a J~r~a?L ( .i-8;,.,, a
!lave) who, while he clapped a woo<ier;l b.t~ttrefs, unqer · ·
the corner of an ea,rthly tab~rnacle, poif~d ,the uniYFfal "
frame .of natme,. and upheld the yery pillars of he~- .
ve~. At the fame infrant in which' he marked out ,th~
. particular fize of a rafter of fir, li:retc~ed -tbe lin~
upon the foundations of the· earth, and gave to ·the fea
its .de~reed place : who, when , employed in fettling .a.
"beam upon the wall~plate, or, knitting the corre(po~d1ng . "
joints )Vith a pin, he ·eft~bliih~d alfo the whok ord.er of.
cre~tion, a~d conneCted ~;cry .~nter-v'en,ing pro~idence
. from t~e ~egi~_ning of .time. to the fiQa1 conf~inm::ttion ~f

.
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Thisfa'me Denevo1ertt band; whHfl: ?~-dapti~

mdf to :the fayitig a threlhold or hTno-ina-tbe door '6f

~rltditifu _lrapi;ta~rdn; · ~et;

an

tip tne .g:fesQof Zion.~:a.na
6p-ened a ~ay_'rnto :the kfngaO'n'f of lieaven. Thts mo'lt
meCtibMte telati~e, ·wl)ilif he. fitted u·p a.'Coinrn'odttiffs
ip:irtrtrcrrt, ·i:rr ftinrtcd · a·bench for. tne· the1ler and eafti 6t
]lis ~infmen and bre.thren, raifed up <~!Co the i:'abet!l~de
rif David, a11d prepared a feat in the giory of 'hisking-:

Ifom for thofe who were his

bittereil: enem.ies.

l'his de..;

fp~fed Na~a'reuian Artifl-, while with his plane, ax, Ot

'ad:t, hefmoothed the 'timbers, ·or fafhioned ~ai.:h piece to

.Its r~fpeltive fituati6n and in'tended ufc, purf~artt tb fht
})lin •ahd dire&ion &f an ear~hlyp<frent; in the fame ·ia
~{ilt'up thdrolife uf the Lord; and fitted ·the -vdfels of
"t!1ercy _for ' their 'p!±ordain'ed ftatc df ·btifs, agreeable 'fo
-~

counfel iitCI·jiurpofe of :his heavenly 'Father t; Now

ibhula·any une afk:me, who -or what is ·he to whomifh
1n'uc'h honour is due, by whom. 'fo many bleffings are
'b~fl:ovvetl i ·Iwouh:l anfW.Cr, not :byway o( coritcmpt and
"rl_d'itu'te, but o'm-ay 1 -do it with the· profound& humi~1¥ty, reverence, :and love I ·~·This is indeed the carpen·i~r, i:his is the·S~li~df M~ry.';
·
·
0 irty foul:, thin'lc and believe on hifil who fufiained
;tuch oppoflte·d\araeters, and condeCcended to fuch ·mean
A fingle blow of
'tlii§ Carpenter's.harhnier, or one drop of hi~ falubrious
fwea:t,w'he11Vii:.ved as the myfrerious wbrk oftbe God' irian~ and triilted on as the in:ei'itorio~s·C!~ediente of thy
fub'ilihited dayfrrdh, ·will be tound more available in
\i~.ikirtg Jo..J.n 'the 'ftrohg-holtls ·of fatant or in cxtinguiiliing the fire ofinordinate ttdires, than aH the b'oafted
power'·of reafon aii:d fi-ee-will, 'th'an occiuis 'of peniten~
. tial te-ars) ut rive~s of facramental \vine. Let ·M ary's
reverential Ton b~· ever :thy pattern '<if fiHai .Obedience and
'~nd laborious employments for thee.

t'-·

·Ji;tturai
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w.l;l.i.lft diligent in. ·

t~e .necefl"ary hJJt lawful employments of this, life, forg~
~~qo, prQfecute ( cbidiy} ~he ~qre impgrtan,t c~c;e.{n_~t

it

of a,:b~tt~-~-· _ An~ if
ih~w1d he (a.<l · cena.l.nly it will).
~~at when foJlO\:.ri,tlg l~i'm wh<? vva~ faithful in all things1
thou art perfecuted for righieo~fncfs fake, rejoice, be glad),
eft~eQl it.th-y :cro-wn, ~hy- g:l9rr.~ if th!fS> acco.unted of G~d
wo.rt~y,_ _atld_ b.y rnep. revroa.chfwli}J ilikd· '' .Tllc ~~
pent~r's fon."
.
-- () y~ vgt<~,ries 9,f vanity,, <tl.ld bl.\f}l tribes. of amh~t~
~hofe eag~_r. minds. run greedily o~t '!-(c;t the dcJu,G;~e.
pteaf~re qf thts corn~12ted and gi<id.>: ~dd, avaridoufl¥
grafp its emptY. ..h01~ours~ 1~1fete(s ti~cS~ ~-the £h~;J?isJ..
applf1u,fe of an ignb~ant ml.il~iu!~e ;. -~-l!hofd all ypur fen'...
!'ual delights rejeCted with dlfi.lain; beiwld all your glory
}a~dinthe d1.dft arid the high (oll.nding. titulaty diUinc~
. tion~ of hjs Ro.yal Hjghn~ls,· h~s Gra~e, my L-oi·d, .or th.e
.Right HonolJ.ra!Jl~,. it1oirediyel.Y .cidieu-l~d ~vel.\ inta- ab..
fohit~ nothings; .whil!l he; b~ whom king~ reign, ami
p~ln,ces_ ~c_ree j,Hitice, has no o!:he;- ~cmour~ employJn.ent) or ~ppcllation, from the mift-aken. inhabiHmts of
Naza,reJh, thiln tha,t qJ " The carpeJ:~t(;f, th.e Jo11 o£
~1ary."

.
· . .
.
.
.
y? l.Qfry foz1s of ~r~o~~ition, whqfe 15~egtin~ mind~
ign_<?rapt[y. <l~ v:ain,ly att~mpt tG incorpor:at,e .the c!o.gmas e£

. 9

the fchoot with, Of frjl! ll10re daringly d~LJJh thct eternal
truths of i~fPi.r?-ti~n ; . whQ Ca~rikgiou!ly . CfPri£t ~1agi-fte
rial 'grand~ur ~o_ ?-<:C!O~H?!l1lY the. ;rcl[~ion 9f - ~~e: lowl)l
Jefus, Qr unr~afo!l:>-bl)! ~re ft<tn~<\liz~dat t,~f~nef'S and
, mqnm:fs of h[s fqHqvms! loe.k ;.;t him,: hy .w.h.:qfe illfi-:
Alte w~f~zn. t~e ·_pli!-tie~s ar~ dir~Gl:~d in~ t~~,v ..rious and
~nt~ic;at~ cqu.t-f~~ i he hy ~OO!ll every atom of ·~re?tion i~
~dj~{l:e~ . a~d ~nYCJ9ped ip . rnXJlefies :;vhtch U1P~ _)'Qut:
~ee~ll infueffi<:>~~ elwje yo.uw u_w{l: m.i~l!t~ n:f.e~fe'hcs i

ar

Jo.ok at h!m~ wP.q., ~qiJe pe. f4jOg.T:.1\e.d :t!l.q_gfcpr.~:plecha•
.t{i~ f~ ~ a~~t-~th~ -~ t_he. f~me. ti.n1t! W'!~.U;4 ~~Jl ngelic
'_ ..
4 f.; ~
. .. .. : .. ~?.fts~

SS~.
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boils, and 'coun'ted the ftars :of heaven, yet, profeitedfyunacquainted. witli· ktters; and not fo much as attended_
by-a fingle 'ferirant, hacl·you ftood by (prefe,nt conduCt i,s
'!). wirnefs) ·- would -you ' not have joiiied_·ifr?e With thafe '
who atheifHcally exClaimed, , .._I s n~t t~is the carpenter!''
·' · ·,
-

' ·o ye indigent pofterity-of\he apofiatized firfiAdam, ·
but b.umble foll_owers of the obedient fec<;JJ).d, who, by
the wife admiriithations of an holy Providence, ar~ap
p<'linted tcr labour ai1d earn your' bread w:ith th~ fwel;lt _'o f
your brow;' wheh 'a' fpirif~ of 'cii'fcontent ~<mid - threate~
an· interruption 'of-your peace, or fa tan tempt your. minds
with hard 'thdughts of your _heavenly Father; remember,
remer.ibei-:that precious ron of Mary, who -although
his Father;s_ delight~ - the·objet! of UJ.lchangeable and eteri!allove, yet 1~bou'ted a poor defpifed arti!l: in N:1zareth,
and was e-ven 'teiifpted to d'efl>air of bread in the defcr.t.
A~d you whom God hath _bl~lfcd b()th with . grace and
afHuerice, fundy ye cannot forg~t~ futely ye will <;fieem
it an honour, a ·'pri'vllege· (when opportunity ferves) to
tdtify you·r reriierribrai1ce of him, by fupplying the era:.
ving neceffities of his needy_ members, or aHeviatmg_the
indufiriou~noils of 'thofe who arc gcfiined to tread in the
fl:eps ·ofthis' clear N aiarcne, wli'o fo_; you, for them,. wa1!
pleafe"d to,. fuftain the humble chaiacrer and poor occupation of" the -carpenter! ' ··
0 let all of every age 'and- f~x,' high or low, rich and
poor; noble or ignoble, _royal arid plebeian, cordially em~
&race arid -fiduCially depend, for pardon, pe4ce, prefent
and : etetnar life, upon him, and him alone, wh'o thus
made himfelf of I'l6 repiwiti6n fer _·us men and [for _our
talvation! 0 may 'the numoer of thofe_h~ft1ble yet happy
fouls"be 'daily increafcd, who. now rejoice. in, zealciufly
confefs, and ·hope etern·aJJ y~ as' _thl!ir higheft hap_pinefs, to
caft thei'r crowns . before the hallowed feet o( him, of
whim1 men fcornfully faicl, " IS not this th'", carpenter?"
Finally,

o

.
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-
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Finally, Should it pl~afe the .ru;fcifulJefus; atlafi: to
admit {uch a'n unprofitable···farvant a_s I am ..amon~ the
number of his triumphant:fuv-o~red- frieri8s'.aboveTthen
I trufr, " This carpenter, the carpenter," will ever be
the. fang of worthlofs~· : fived;.·admiring, and adoring

0.

' "

''!

....

-May' the 3d~ i747 ..-asMr. 'Edward Godwin,''a
gofpell!\inifter; in cotn1exi6n with Mr. Whitefield~
~as on a journey; he ft~yed afSalifbutyonecnlght'. ~Wfien
he. retired to his bed-tllamber, he faw a -fma!I picture
hang ove~ the c?imney~pi~ce,Jeprefe»~ing a pair of fcales
N

hupg an a balance, with the crofs of Chrifl: in one fcal~

~nd th~ world and devil in' tb..e other; aQ~l . th~~ f~ale~·
where yvas on:~y the p:ofs o~ Chfi#, .outweighed the:other _
when~ was the WGdd and the 'devil •. After _Mr. Godwin
had vie~ed t_hi~ picru~ fmall fpa~e of time,. he repai~ed
to refr. The next" morning~ when .he avvok,e, J:l.e. ~aid
S-... G-.-, wh'? ,flepfwith him, bq.yv h~ had d.reamed
of thatpieture the night, 4s ·follows, viz • .. I thought.
~' in my -dreanj, ,that the . piCture w_as ~.pretty .emblem' ~:
~' and that I faw the, c;:rofS: of. Chri~- ft.apding in acer.:
~'. taip place, and a littl~ h~~PY ~ari {l;oo~ under it: and .
" jufr by, on a l_llountain~ ftooc). another D;ian,,a pre~shei
".of ~he gofp:'!l.", And from .tny~- vie}V ~pd: t4?ugh_t_ of
thefe- t~ip.gs? I C011Jpo1ed lp _my ~-r~a~ th~fe lines :

a

in

-_T.he_ emblt;m:~ g~od';: 't~e-~:nil(s-(fee·~.: : ·.

..

Shews us the world. is va11ity :_ , , :·
Outweighs tP.e. .world ail_d devil toii • .

What miracles the crofs will do !' .

.
The
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.-.: 1!1Mp~~hex-~ ~ie~~~~P.tker:~~

. ·.:}__..:

-(iammcmdSi_tlllJ q(tj'"-ri . ~- 1~114.~~~~
.. : . , Tbalr a;U falwtidlil! tt~fut!d t~~e.
: i -V•~ ~ys_.ll~1t¥Y man~ Uia..<J·

": ~~~ th.& (;:rofs.a.:{!ICI..~~lmJ«i~~ ·
--·-·.--·· . ..·

.-.... ".- -. ·--~91'-& -em. -1--GSJ.-*~·- - ~·~ - ... --- .. -

" Wh~ ~F.Ji~~~~ I~-7 t;n~o._ t~7, ~CU'~ ;_ ~~ whe. . ' .' ther ~e die; we die unto t~e ~ord ; whelher we
; .":· uv~, .!il;Je~O.J!~): :qr!i~~ we -ar~ arc:. the. Lof<fS\ .. .IF~.
~- l'~ ;.:·. t~e.,for~::glo.ui.f¥ .&ptf.
~f. · .,_ Jl~:-~. ;o4: ~'l }!QU;r fpi_r)t, whicili. are ·Goq's,..,.
· ~.. -~v•.$t 1 ~o~~- "~· ~Qo- . : ·

•,,., :~ !i;t.. ~t with

.

. I·

. .,.

A co.r.
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~ ou{friend \lt~ICU~
~ofe ~e~'ts ~pan

·hath tlurught ~dfUJ· t0p,'<7""
·.
a partie~:~! at pa~ge . of :b9ly
~rit; 1
~~~ J4· • i~ in~.Y perhaps be·agreea!,le-t9 ex.p~re'(S. fcl,m..e q_r·ft'ly 1{-tioughts~ · fucfl 'as _the t.Vord of Go.d
~~Y d~~a:~. ·up94 'the ~tl}...e }\ead :· 'h~ ·firftl..· [;· ~(Jtild'
~ ·inl'ftlf ·~Jitf 'rityfrien.t, beibre we difcu&_ f-? reJ<?ark-

~b1e- a· ~oint, if ·there is nm: i~ u-s, o~r temper~ ar ?:ur con·
4~~ f¢inetliin~~ _whiell,'thoug~ · it may probaMy apJ?Car
~0 us,_.as thi~ pra~~e ddes to its erpoufers; comparattv:i:Jly
~ ·. fmaU tlring, · iS.· ri~'v~{~el'e(s .-palpabfy · con*rnned by
~e writteq wor~ i' Tbofe WbCt :«m.tei: into· c;rfurtfrcal err...

to

i~iJjri.~. would do wert fir!' ·fu~'ke· ·n~mreive.s tfie:pai-ti~
~t,!Ta,r f~hl~lt offuctl .tbeir exa~initi_o.ii.s~ ·' · ·
.. B~,~t,. to .$~ ; e·ornt ~·· •' 'Doth ·_not eve_!f·nature itfelf
" teach yoti, th'aUr a man ·Jfave long hair, ~~ ~s- ·a iliame
c• unto him r':. ~c f.J,<?W . C"O ' that, Whi~q is tl\e gift of
nature, be a fiianie· tit_lto any map. f"' is our· frien~'s third
{zyery ~ ~atute,.'qr ~rl.ier the God o( n~tuie, ~oes nothing in ~airi i -a-nd; ~ he bath· appainted ' th~ ·wearwg
'
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• See ("rU(pel M3ga&ille for September 1775•
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t?mg h'air 1~ b~ •i:l tok~h o'f ~lrefuiWacy :at~d fabbtdib~;
t Cur. xi. 7. ts; fo~ ilf n: lief<> worn -by the m'ah w'ho%i
God confl:ittiteli ihe·bet'd_, governor~ ·ot ilirt!t\ot ·of the

wuman •, he ~·ito lfltt ~as in pt:ri'n 'tbtttfitkry· ·t~>
C&l!JOs ()rdin:ttiori• -~'f!'i~ ~riai and~~ntirluhi'apttolftt·
rn'eht.

_Pe>fhaps w-e ~ay 11if'cerri:, ~ria "tbat ~ay ft~rrQietJHy, It~
tltdfe wh'o •thtts ftep ':!.fide from this 3'ppmnttnelit of God;
tthd are tuihy of 'tb~ pride or the fdPiy flY.iflffuf}Jy'i!teW&
it, :are,. m thebtf'dvts~ . geriet.ally tineluml wi'th ·e4femi- ·~
n;~enefs, and feem not fo fully to pofl"efs ith~ dwin~ g¥ft:.
i c-tJr. :JA. 3· or oq-ttai~!'icatiron 'Of apl*:~ng >!'S h~,· pr
~mir'ih ttteir dbrliefi<i~ capadt~; foirleth'ing fuiJor... ,
~fi2lt'e, :Or Wbm~ni~ b'ften rs found iri the h\lbi t .(Jr. matt- .

'riel's 61 fttclt Perf()ris ! we·do not fay it iS unrvtrfai~

rlhl~o.
'tlltr ~-:ifitls given or an'tl'exed 'tO ~ 1fS a tonf~~rttte
~r j'tifr r~wiltd offtidh a prli:ai.t:e ; let !fti'eh a5 <fe'clft6'it'l'le
fdfpetrd\:~; ~ahd what '1~ <f iridte itnp~t.ttice take place ; Jet
~ '6-n~· $ fat las rt t&ncetns him; w'eight'he afraiHrn.p':r~;: ahtHom.,nieflitirl"tlf, '.itrtd -mr 11e uo6; ~h dfe
~tl ofUtiB, :fihtt! "1-l\itif ~ 'giv'ett ·us 'to ?le ·a 4-i~lkto 8tlr
1'~ artil it lil.ntern ro' alh:>ur path-s:~ l"f. :.cXHc. i-C).
· <X5ntemihg~he :recoM ~b-y; -,~ Wli'Mhe't·die pamg.e
·tsio·oe'nndeffiood·~ ltivfug•tefpe'a .Ohty to the tli&in
'<>f tke antients, or wh~'itiH~he~i:hs~~ a~le:ef·dm
·.a~a-to:.pi:iiifdris)?~fclfmg.C'hri!lf:inity/' I j~Uift::ta-y., thnt it
~catln6t:bb 'tea~ly';l'tip~fecJ.,:that'Viflat ihe-ltpo{Hes ·4tfliVt:red dOwn-fcir ·~'C<:ihdue\ · of -'bcifievers 1• t.()hlHtute
.:a·c!idHlah-<Chtirdi} :iii. :all a~'to'the· end ~f :t!ht ~ld,
1

.,. ............... .~<lbv~i.g(li're~nee ~$ reply'il
-__...w~

lhe::maanhy.gui4e

SuperiQr, or but e.quat, th'.tt"to h~r

Tbouiitdll~ tby·manlrtJod, ~rtd,theplaci
Whl!!tc!in· CS'od·"fi(t.tfue:~tv: her,. mad!!."'./ t!>c•,
;lu,.dfor t;\fe, ~-l?.l!tf'riijgn {ar: exc<ll'd

·a.n:?
',';

·
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?ughtJ?, be- ;1bri,dged~ o~any part of :it fet afide,_ .in ·ordet
it>_~~~ way for th€ changes Qf falhion and fofly am~ni
~~7 y~i~ ~~g , uJ14~b~e .P.~e.of. mank!nd ; if f~, ·every out:;
_-.yar~ _ ~i-~cum!la,n~e ~igh~ ,be· aS-well altered,, and .all con..
verte~ into_the mere .wjiJ an4. faz,~» of t~e ·ag~ . u~,der
which 'flich things were corifiderec;l; which would render .

;all . t~eir ~ppO.intn:e-9ts J!Ull !:an~ ,~qid-; if therC: is ·reafon · .
_for -~~a~ng onepart of fuch commands~ the farn~ . rea¥m .
.hold~ good for .t~e o~th~r,: ;Damely_,. th~w t.'ley a{e ·qf no
Jor-c~,_.any longer than they correfp.ond with tb<; ·~axims
and
men.
- ~' ·
. cuft:om
.. . . . ..of
. '.
.
. ; r~~. !lpoft:l~,itJ.this asidre(sto .~hC1CorinthiaQs 1 refpel!:ing; ~~~outyva,rd:or<fer of th~ ~hu,rch, give~ th~.prC~;ife,
th.~t t~cry_ r~me01qer,ed ,-t~e doctdn_
e ..:m~. or,fier, and:_k~pt
the ~rdinanseJ~r ~raditi~, as·th~ ~argin hath it) which
.b~ had de::liver~d to them, _1 Cor•.xj~. :lr but h«:·would not
.have _given, !heqt Juch.. com~nqatio.n~ if they . h!ld; fct
.light by fq!=~' pa~~: rn.ight tend to . contradi~- their favo~rite ~clinlition, ~nd followed hi!p, not as he followed
(;hrift ( ver. J ~u~.oniy fo far -~s appeared correfpondent
. t<;> the_~uftq1n 9( the. age ,:n.hereJn they then lived. B~t if
any fe~~ ~~ ~h.fS.. fOn~e~tio)ls (v~r, 16~) an~ will prefl!mp;-tu.~.I;I~Y: un4efS~e ~o .co~~nd _aglli~ft _a}I, ,rea~on. and au tho-rity, that th~ ~h~pg _j~ indiffere~~. "!~have no .fuch c~ftom, _p~~t~er l_h·e cbl,!rches of G..~.
· : If ~he WOQlilf! bave lon.g h11ir,.),t j,s · a glory _unto · her
(ver. 15.). as i~ !s :.~ -fign .qf.JiedubjeB:ion, : <md :I an ou~~
ward _expreffion pf ~hat modeftr- .;tpd jt~fe,rior~ty ;whiep be-·
, long5 t9 th~ f~x.; ''c _b u~ _ do~h n9,t .eye~ nlltut:e itfelf teach
you, that if a man have-long bair, it is a .lhame unto him?"
in that it is a -revolting fr,om the outward ordenof Provi.:.. ·
dence, and an unfeem!y approiinfation to·that effemmacy
which is the peculiar character and glory of the_~ther fex.
Her hair is given to her as a covering, is the fignifi~tion
{?f modefty, and fo i,s in itfelf de~ent; while _alfo:.it is con~
fqrm<lble to ~he command of Go~ ; but wU.n 'v-ain' man
comes
~

;.

J

- -

TH o u o H T s
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1

Cor. xL ,14• ..

-~OJ?C_S {q rar into a~ Uofee.r~ly. Complial]~~ with 'th~

-s6-r .

f;:,- '

j:hionabh: worl-d, and 'goes f? far from an ord·i:':ltion , ~f
.q ,od ( ~h,9~ .h.e calls his God!) conflitute~ ,frofn t~e be- .··
g,inning of time, and h~~1~ed down to u,s, ·everdo thi_s ;
:Jate period of t,~e world ;_.w~en, I fay, t,he --practice of
.v~ofe!fors thus ~quntenance w~at muft by an unbialfed .
,ming be deem.~d 'epi,l•.~e cannot ~~t highly COmmend· OUf
.friend f~?~ touching up.on fo palpabJe and [o _gro>ying .an .

'. error: ·-.. ·.
,
.
.:·. ;: ,,·_ ·. . '· ~ ... '.,:·
As for his other inquiry, " 'Whether the p.ratlice o.f
_b~i{evers (or r~t~ei:- profe#'or; j l~ ~he pr~f¢nt ·Jayi be··
-~gre~~ble . to tl)c .apoftle's i11terrogation ?" 1 !b~Ill~ave t? ·
.lhe . too plain indication which too many ':'f.O.dhi pping.
·.c,ongregations prefent us with.
_ . ..•. •,:__'\ ~
· ··
Perhaps the particularities of drefs ~~lc.h abound··
am~ng profc!fors 'of the other fex alfo, may ·caii as-· Jo~d
for corretfio_ri _arid retr(!nChllJ~UtS as ·any othe~ ; OUtwar d·
concerns. wh~tfoevei-. u iJ w~•e poffible ·(?f. <?~.r, modern.
_worfhipping aflem~lie~ to ~:e vjew~d by the"~i~·:tndy·ve- ·:
perable apoilles and fathers: of our c hurch, furely they .
'wol!ld not, could not believ~, that they were PfOf~.(fots~;
worlhipping the fame .G od whom th.ey worfllippeJ, and ·
~ho muff be wor!hippecl with r,everence a~d .g()~:ly fear~
'before \\'h0111, all Who con:e rn.~~ .wor!bip__iiUpirit and:
i n truth~ J phn iv. 2_4, ~nd who ·everi a~terript. glDrying'
alfo in their being happily inflated• in the fame ·;mode 'of
~vorlhip'. w_hich the~fel\·,es t aught.. and pr~.cj:i~e~•, ~The'
very habit aad _profufionof fuperHuo~s a_dor~i~~s woJJld
doubt~efs afh?nifl; their fimple minds, and: fill ~herri/(i(
capable of it ) ~i~h . admiration and grief." , _.$t •. P~ui
'u1ight fe~fon~bly repeat his charge, which is left for the
r~gulation of all who hope fpr Jalvation i-n Jef{ls hi~
Lord: u 'I will (faith he) that .wo~en adorn thertifelv~s
in rrioddl apparel, with . fhamefacedncfs and fob riety;
. _n,ot wit!! broidered ( rnargin, plaiteJ) . hair, 0~ gold, or
p~arls, or cofily array~ but ( ma_
y ~t be . enira~en on tnt;:
V c !•. II.
· 4B
heart
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heart of 'many !) which becom~th women p~ojejfing godlinefs, with good works.
· Hear the charge left by St. Peter alfo: " Let the
adorning of the woman not he that outward adorning of
.plaiting the hair, and of weari~g of gold, o~ of' putting
on of apparel (in a cofl:ly and fumptuous. ~arirter) but
let it be the hidden man of the heart, even the orn11-ment
·~fa m~ek and quiet fpirit, which is in the fight ~fGod of
gr~at pri_c~.''. Surely thefe apo!l:h:s CQuld . never fo ·much
'as conceive _that fuch a palpable contrariety to their direction~ (wl;iich are a part o'f that word which ~all judge
us at the, Jail:
day~ Rom . ., ii~ 16.) could ever prevail. as it
I
'does ar this day among ~hofe who, neverthdefs~ profefs a
l10pe .of an_in_ter.eft . in. the crucified Jefus ~-- May divi~e
grace powerfullyaccompany the divine word, and m'a ke
fuch know, that 'neithe.r the law nor the love of God
bears
riile in' their hearts ; but~
thilt they. a~e ~on formers
(
. .
.
'to t}lis prefent evil world, Rom. xii. 2. and if fo, are
.they noi: enemies to G od? James iv. 4·
. This a ruination of drefs is not an ind iffe~ent thing :
'jf God has thoughdit to tranfmit it to us, wi th an encomium 0~ thofe 'holy women~ who, cf old time, thus ad.
'ornl:'d them.felves, I Pet. iii. 5· let not an y prefuine to
treat fo refpeCl:ed a command with negleCl: ; they will
furely fulfer for it by fo~e means or other. ''· The eyes
ofthe'Lord ·a re over the righteous ; but the .face' ofthe
Lord againfl: them that do c1' il;' 1 Pet ii i. iz. · D oing
'e vil, is committing fin ; and he that tranfg n;ffeth the
law~ committcth fin : w hy will any prefume to pick and
chufe which· of the com~a~ds· of God they will have rc.fpetl to ? or, what nuthority haft thou to evade this
branch of the law, any more th an that which prohibits
m urder and committing adultery? they are all precepts
the New Te!l:ament, elfe probably thou wouldfl: en:..
d eaVOLif tO make a dilliiH~tion, as tho' they Were not of
~qual force. See M att. v. 27, 28. r John iii. x$. rPet.
-

is

of

3

il~

T

Cor.

H 0 uGH T g on I

xi.

s6J

14·

w. 3, 4 • If any thing ihould be fo ~ear to thy corrupt
affeCl:ion as a right eye, or a right hand, yet, if it
.fiands between God's revealed will and thy foul, it
is thy indifpenfable duty to pluck it out, or . cut it :off,
and cafr it from thee; , be_c aufe it is better for thee to
enter intQ life w,ithout this.endc:aring conco~?itan~, even
t:houghone of thy members ihould peri!h, , than to continue th-e ufe of it, and be cafl: into helHi(e~ Matt, v..

·29, 30,

'

'

.

.. Therefore, ..yhile thy daily practice is a plain breach
of the.command of thy gracious God, his face is again~
..thee ; and canfl: thou, can any believer, . in ~hofe foul
d.w\!11 righteoufnefs , peace, and joy in the Holy Ghoit,
.Rom. xiv. 17. bear : to ,view the face of an _angry, a
JrowningGod.l can he 1o fee God and Jivel 'N o : his
,comforts mult. all expire; and, till he views Q od reconciled, and till his irregularities are correCled, and his life
reduced to obedience, h.e will have no true peace. Man,
woman, whoever dt ou art1 that Jiveit in the neglea o r
contempr of even one of his leafl: commands, and lhalt
teach others fo by thy p ratl:ice, Matt. v. '9· I can tell
thee, thou greatlywrongeft th y foul ; and it will be much
. if all your li fted hopes be not at laft found with the hop_e
of the hypocrite, Job xxvii. 8.
_
God give us all a right judgment in all things, and
accompany it with the power of h is heavenl y grace~ t hat
we may glory in J elus as our alone Sa'iliour, and adorn his
gofpel in-all thing; ; rejoicing in every :fl:ep we _take con_for.mable to the revealed will o f God, though i~ be retmgnanc to the pratl:ice and c'ufl:om of a vain world !

GRACE.
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DEAR SiR, .

"'\TO u have doubtlers read

the King's . fpeech; and
,:];· ,__you mulf; :UJ'ori ·being reminded, inin)ediately reco·J lea that? part" of it which declares; that 6ur colonies
.('faid t~ be in rebellion)." were planted 'with great indu.f.:.
try, I).~r(e~ with great tendernefs,, encouraged with many
commercia.! idva.~tages., and proteCted ; and defern.leq'·.a~
.·the exp~l)C~ of muth blo:0d and treaftjre."
.... Thefe.dentem:es brovght to ·nw mind the folemh ex..,
·clama:tion· of the prophet Hai-ab, :ch. i. ,.,. ·" Hear, 0
,heavens, and give ear,. 0 earth~ for the L .ord hath fpo·ken; J have nouli.'iilied and brought I.IP ·:children, and
th~y hflV~ · re~H¢d :againft me, · :r'·he ·ox knoweth his
.o.wner~:·. inil the ·afs his:;mafl:er's crib; but Ifrael doth
]tot know, my l'eopl~ doth not confider." I believe yo'u
}Vill .agree with· me, and acknowlcJge that ·the f{)rce of
$his aW~L,~J exclamation is equally pointed ag?itJ.fr<the con'.:.
d.u~ -.pf: the. generality of mankind . in the prcfent day:.
for: ~mi.~ft all the glare of a.qcf.-£-Qnfideut ptetenfions to
- r.~liglon.wi"th which the woi-i~ aboui1d, how comparatively
few are th~re who . ,;~re .(e;J.Uy and experimentaily acquainted 'ivith the tru~-lr~as i,t is in Jefus ! : .· ·
·
: Our obfe.rvJ!tion·s· "tlie\p?nnernaf the' day in which
:We live~
not permit us to:ad mit a.doDbt relativeto the
;1ctualihte·of rebelliop; in whi ch hurnan nature is un~
vcrfally found ag?-i·iJ~ the "rrii)fl: higli God: and the prevalence of the h5'rr:rd :-contagion i~ not only o!:>vious from
an intire difregard to "his laws. generally c~Ued moral';
hut efpc;cial) y fu,' · from that defetl:iot< w ;;ic:l1 i~ be~ome (o
very falhionable in denying . th!! ·gopndid ~no atonement
of Ch~ifl: ; whereby · ~hat· gri-at deftgn, in which heaven
has lab ou r_~!}-· Wi.th ·." afl:en1JhiiHi' induftry, i~ . dcfpifed, and,
· the woniler df ~ngc,ls eihi:bi~d as :~ fubjee\ which merits

will

.

. . .. "

on

. ·'

. '

: only

..

enly the .ridictile ·of mankind ,; .• crime. which can ' origi;.
ilate only f-rom. ~ fu-btiJty ~ apd•~Jiee, ·Of hcJ.l, {i~t:e ·by
adopting. fuch Centi!llents; ·we revert froin that' diviite light,
life, arid immo~tality; introd·uc~d tQ. man by the gQJP'ei~
h'ito an impenetrable gloom of t,ii)certainty and defpak• .'.
, My dear ·Sir, co~ld I be once brought t9 q\leftion fltl<i
give· Up thefe nrofhlfe~tial artiGles ll)~ faith, die 4eify ~d
fatisfa'lion of Chrift;.l fho~·id., frbm a ~o~fonable Ot:>pe qf
(?.lvation, be reduced to the experieo,ce Qf tlie very quin~
e~ence of mifery. . They, are the dound~dPn -Qf lllY..P!e;
fentpeace, .arid theNpport .of my ultimate ~xpea,a;io~
,9f h~p~ine(s·, nor mine alorte. .

of

'

~' There hangs ail hum~p hope ;
.
rfhat l)ail fupports the ~aJltng upiverfe .; '
That 4r':l;~vn, we dro~, bQrror r~ceives us."

.~nd yet how ind~f<\tigable

are fome . poar

mm.in combat-

ing. thefe 'great truths, and who~ by ~ll' the poifonousfq·
phifl:ry incident to ca~nal reafon~ endeaVour to inv<~,lidate
~he force of re~elation, and ar.fogantiY ·attempt to.. f<:t
hounds to the co11d4tl: of an Almighty ! Hence k i! ihat
. we find it freqtiendy affer'ted, that the "reat Creator ~f
O:i he univctfe cannot,--confi!l:ently ~!,th the dignity of ~s
being, make a!ly. revelation to hi~ · ~reaturcs, otherwife
·. than in his work of crea:t'i9n,-whic" he has left us to contemplate with i.ts ~nalterabk laws, as the ~nly certain
'ftaudard whereby we may prefume to draw any conclufions whether·or his being 01: attribwtes.- That the ide·a
of a Triune Qod is chimerical, qu·ite inconftftent with
reafon ; ·and · that th.e ftory ab.o ut Jef~s Chri ft, 'and his
· miracles, car.nol be believed withou t doing the greatefr
violence to our underft~ndings ; , a very {hiking infrap~e
9f the truth of what I have here afferted has very .lately
·fallen under my obfervation,' and w!:ich I can attribute to
pothing lefs than the [confcqu,ence ofpare~tal example Qr
·
·
infidel
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infidel education. It. was· as follows: A noble ·youth
(lately gone abroad:(or:·thereftoration ofan almof!: ruined
con!litution) after dining with fame commanders in a
.certain department,- at-ofe from the tabl~, and [aid, I be·
lie'lJe in God the :Father Almighty. The company fuppofed
:him to be going to fay his creed ; when, after a fuort
paufe, he fubjoined, D-n my b-d if I believe any more.
I need not point out to you the fatal effects following
this monftrous impiety from righth~nourable examples:
'for if we turn our eyes to the lower orders of the people,
they are fufficientlfappareht ; '' the dreadful crmtagion of
rebellion againft God has fpread · itfelf among all ranks,
and the inevitable j u~gment~ refulting therefrom are gathering round about us ; and that ddl:ru&ion, ever confequent upon a kingdom divided againfi: · itfelf, is with impetuous ftrides drawing towards this hitherto highly fa.
v~red land .
.But rebellion againft God is not confined merely to
'foregoing characters, but is promoted in a variety of ihapes
"by others, who both acknow:Iedge and affect to reverence
the fcript11res. Stich are they who impeach the jull:ice
and fov;ereignty of God in eleBing and finally faving men
according to his. own will ; and wh_?, being ignorant of
God's righteoufriefs, ana going about to eftabli!h their
own righteoufnefs, have not flibmitted themfe!ves unto the
ri,.hteoufnefs
of God : and who affirm, that thofe liege
0.
fubjeCl:s of heaven, who are willing to (ubmit ·to, and rejoice at being accepted in, the righteoufnefs of another.
may, notwithftanding the folemn engagements an.d vigibnce of a·Triune God, plunge themfelves into irrecovemay very pmperly
rable miCery, I think, dear Sir,
fay of fuch, as Job did of his three friends, " Miferable
comforters are ye all;" and it is not -improbable that
God may (as in their cafe) fay to fuch, " My wrath 'is
kindled againft thee, Eliphaz, and againfr thy two friends,
for ye have not fpoken of me the thing that is right."

the

~

we

Then~
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There_ are others alfo,- who, by their very refin~d difqui,..

fl.tiorts, have con.~eit~d tbat ]ef11s Chrifr' 'is

~t~tn'al God ; and that to. honour

:n9t'ver:Y. atid

the'Soifeven 'as ~e :h:o.:.

nour.the Father~ ·is. dariger?us .tJ.i.d~ "e~)pinc:d, ' a~~ .abf~~~
tho' .(C.i-iptural: ,but however fqueaniHli_aiid de]jcat~ tll~fe
fons
eruditi?~ may;~·~; l:ft :~~ey J?oU,I~ 'g;ive toci'mucll
honour ta that . nlune · which is .profeifedly above every
h·~hle, ·we.find 'that
·arigeli~ h~~s a~_ci ~n this_head \;(ith...

'of

tpe

.Out a rcruple,.fodn 'that glorious appearance or'ourLord~
fp6k~n of, Ifa: vi'. i.
I faw . the . Lord' fitting uro~·_'a
thrdiie, High "aild lifted · up".....:there·i.mhi~diately' follo<.vs
th~ adoration given him'by angels, . ver~ 2,· 3· .~' Aboudt
ftood' the feraphims~ ; hth. ohe wi'tn li~ wings, 'with twain
he covered with· face~"· &c. H a:nd =one cri~d ·tJnto anot~~r,
and · faid-, Holy, "b~1y; holy, i~ t~tf. !.orci "of liofis~')ile
whole earth is - ~t.iil ·o f his glory.';-_ So -alCo iri ih~ New
TeLlament the 'angels arerepr~f~ntcd
adodn~ h!m;and
tbe church below joining wit~'.tlt~§, ''Rev. : v~· 1 ~;Xi·
" And I beheld and heard ·the voice of many angels' round
about the throne, and. the beafi:s_and the elder~: _!lnd the
num~r of them was, ten .thoufand ' times ·ten th9ufand,
and thoufands of thoufands, faying with a lo.ud voice,
Worthy is the Lamb that was flain to receive. p~nver :and
riches, and wifdom; and firength~ and' liori6ur~ and glory,
(<

'as

every

is

and bleffing ; and
creature whiCh
in heaven, and
on the earth, at:d under the earth, and fuch as are in _thefea, and all that
in them, heard I ·raying, Bleffing
honour, and glory, and power, be unto Hir:n that fittetl-.
upon the throne, imd to the Lamb ·for ever and ever."
My dear friend, I dare fay, will not hefitate _a moment
on the propriety_ obliging this goodly company with-an
Amen ; and let thofe who can venture to differit from all
. in 'heaven, and und~r the earth,. and in the feas, remember
that none but the inhabitants of hell are excluded fro~
~caring apart in this grand con_c en.
,_.

:are

of

and

~~

.'f f! r. q~~·~L M AGA-,~IN-~.

W:.Pil;e ~~hers., de~r . ~ir, ar1= .th~.s- _l,lilh.~pi_ly eroplsyed

~~~~~;~r; ~~;: ;r~~~;~:%~~:~~~:~~~~~~cZZ~7~h~.

grace whi~h has .made'.us to differ! :''~ Such yvere (oq1e of ·

ye_t iays ,~he ~-p~h~e:·; ~d 'to_ whic~ .w~ ea?.? l:ll<l-Y p~t.~~f
'(Jjiqu,e, Do?n.i~e, -'.V~~out .fear :0f_~~~rxaJ».~':g _our(eJv~~,: ..
; How ffi;UCh .are. ~e inac;bte!l Jo)p·e' _p;tti~n<;e of -ll __G.pd;,
:Wli~, ~otyvith~a!idi~g- o.ur' pfo}'ocations, f.llll forbear~-i.~i~
ih_g 4olf~. ~eng~anc;e, that ~miqil All, o\lr , rebdl.iqi-1 -~qiAs

;o ut the elllblem of

-peace, th~ d,iv!Jje olive-bt,lln_c)J, -~()the ' ·

yiletl .of -li~ners ; he .ex:poflulates :With·_ the~ .wi-th ar_-gu'~
p1e~ ;s, ~~ jn?,fl _for~ib)e,: i~: l:a11g~~g!f ~he. :W,9!\ ~h4~ri p~
'¢?~i: -~~~y Jn_
ay -~~rn

ff,om· their 'Y~~k~dl)~fs .<1.nd .hv.e;:,

' wo~e_s, -intr.eats, _liay -~f~eches; - wid~

(*

:sll th~ •energy .P-f
..P.~r{~afion,'._ ~~~t they _m~y b~ r.e.c_onciled_ unto (;Qd; h.e
_exhih!ts ~0 . !t~ir ·. ~ie~. that ·infin,~_te exptn~~ of _h{qofi a~4
ir!V:urt,;W~_i¢~, ne.av~n has been that tll~y might - ~Ot
l!erifii~_ -b~· ha"!e ~y.erlr~i-~J{l~fe : a tr~<!fure whkh arc~~
_a~g~Is -fail i,n the_ir -attemP,i: ·to ,val.~e :
'
.- _

at,

· _" :Its :value .ya~;- iing{;tfp'd by ming_s .crea_t~,
" -Fpr ever_hid"es·.ari~ glp-ws _ii-I the s·upr_
eme."

: .. . . ·.

~- ;.

·:.. :·{\l ~ '·:.-.

.

.

The ang~ls~ .~ith all .th~ir fublime !acuities:. can ne\-er conc~i~e the eid.e nt o( ·~(his . dJ(play : of divine muni-

,

jtd1:ice,

ficence ; the wifdom, ~nd
and the ·love _ eng~ged jn .man's. falva~ic;>·n, infinitely exceed all CO!Dprehenfion •......:.Rea(on, wi~h· all her power, fails ]n the attempt
.to explicate· this myflery of godlinefs, God. i:nap~feftin ..
the flefu~ ·and is impotent t!) con~eive how in-fini te merit
' accr~e; frotn the J~fferings' Of ii man; whi.le- faith,' di~
vine faith,' " .p~rceives the love ~f God, ~ b~caufc ]:Je )aiii
do~~ ~i~ W~ -for ~s.'' i!A love! _~he profoupd~f which,-cternity .will' be-too 1hort to con~emplate. · A love! thzt
buoys up the fo~run<ler a prelfure of guilt, which would
fmk it to the loweft hell. A lov~ I which burfis every
barrier .
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iarrier that would preveni its graciotis inthcourfe, ana
which ~411 never be diverted from iu channel until it
Iaunc~ its objeCt into the Abyfs of love ;- there 1hall
we be enabled mote fully to cotnprehend the heights, and ·
depths, and lengths, and breadths of that love which
piffeth knowledge, and be fill'ed with
the fullnefs of
G~d. That my dear friend may have :many precious
.fl~ by the_ waj, and that Jefus may be more· pred~U$ tQ
!ls bdth, is the iincele prayer of.; dear Sit;
- ·
·
· . Yours mort affectionately,
,
Sheerrlefs, Nov. 6; 177
J. M 0 R T 0 !'{~

an
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CH i.USTMAS DAY.
0

.

Love unfathomable! wlio_ can tel!
,H E Bitt~- of God, a Theme di· Thy Br~d~! thy Depth l thy Heigh~
urtfrlarchable !
.
• · vl~ely great; .
•
0 !, m~Y. ~he Spiri~ of my Go4 deken4.
~lull Man prcfume to celebrate ~
,1\fld
wbilft
ttle Saviour's Praifel fin~
GdhaU li;m~uucl's I.;ov•1 fuprcme!y
With all himfelf my ~reall infpire~ .
goo~.
Meet tltc ~ttur~ of bafc 1:ngratitudc l And cv'ry :f.h<J__ught with lacrcd Ar-·
dour fire:.
Jcfus for.bid! th<JUgll in uncqu~ r;,ya
~ yiteriou~ l!11.ve ~ t!1• eternal Lord~ .
ru fing th.e Tri11m1'hs of redeemin. Who
in Omnipoterice form'ol Hcav'a
Grace:
• and Earth.
• •Old. f?r Elijah's fiery C~r;
.
.l'o b:* me througji tile Fields of ~ir ; ~pakc N atlire int~ Bei_ng with a W <Jrlt
To b_e2r me to the Prefen~ of n:iy G04; Stoops· frorri, .8 Vir~in til receive hi•
Birth;
,
Th~n W<Juld I fuout hls Praifc aloud f
Forfakes the Glories, of his Tbron~
Aud from the .Altar .{catch living
To
put
the
H.ilitan
N
a'tur~
orl;
. ..
Co~l;_
.
.
To touch and teach u:nhallow'd Lips Fo'rfak.c~ hi_s F.ather'i B'ofoln,' s·eat;ol'
.· Blifi;
,, . . .·to glow I
. .
)VbiH!: Flam;:. of Love confum'ol my To luffc~ f:lunger, wm:, 2'm:l Wrtub~

T

a

eoinefs:
.. , .
Soul;
.
Lo~, wh•t is .Man t thlt rhOu !hoYlM
Then would lle:irn a fa,rcd Song;
gi•e, .
.
. .._
_(!atch H;tlolujab.s as tbcy fw•e~y fi~11' . .
,Fram Raphael'• L}-re, or Gabriel's Thy well--belpieil Son) in whil'""
·
. tlioi(lft pleas'd
,
Tongue;_
.
.
,
1
For bird i# M.ituftdliYcj
And eiT~ularc the Choir~ above ·
~d for hisd...11~ in ~nlestO'-die;
'l'o praife the My~~ry of in~~rnate
'I'he Fierccncfs"t>'f tby W ra#t' tofal'iity.
L"ovc;
And how unparallel'd his Love,
Who freely undertook loft Man to'fave,
By his own Bloo4
infly God a,p-"
l'm loft· in Won(e:rs! where !halt I
peas'd
_
.
_
begin~ .

=·

'Or where my Adorations cud 1

•c

an

And; Du.tli to eonqueri ffept wichia

ilie Ct..:ve•

I? . . 0
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Co~ Adm~tion. witl\,llp!ift~d HaJl.d,

T:be ~tide ·. of Earth unwoitny- t~ .rl'~
pear..
.
.
Sta~, ~nct. Go.llfi<kir wll'At Gould mo-:e · · Arid bh'f!iing· hides• her • Headr wheri
Tilt . ~re~~-qr~ato~ o~. ·tJt~·,J'.;\rtb,. ~-.
hel'£te"tctr'snea.r.-,
.
.
dwell?· .
s~;
What but' hi-s•Levc-unfpcabblt .?"
K"'!l>>"r ~han-ma,r'l\ wpn~ Et~rni~y,
.. 'ibeQle in.f111hao(lib.k .of. eM!:(!>'
. Ani! fearciiin'i r~~icli· in vain; ·
·
Pnife,
·
Ndt<Ma~>.Mr Angd:s!c•l:rexplai!l .
·Tb·c An<ient oi'.IUinity . .
. 'D.l:,inia.s:n~t~ trf)'ft.~rx:
J'llrf,ke~ JbeGlories .o{ t.?~S~y, ,·
Arigel hnrlS~ints.witli ~tw-rei!Qt ado~, ·
· And;, become the infrntdlJars'•
Not ~ould preruo:ptuou~ M.art<!k ~:l!f<IY, ;his ;!:.ove can ne.ver be c)!pr~• ::
~un a~ mote¥..
'l:o him· the Sons of Wifdom NQm the
. ' Edl:.
.
, -. , ,_; · .. . ~ .j, • : . ,
T,heir humble'.Ad()ra~p<:ro: · '
Y ~ Shepherds, who )'OUt l!etey Care
Dirllted by a'Star th~t· l~d"illeir Way,
Wore watcltin~ o'er by N ight;
.And ofter· at the Shrine of Inno- ·
Were "*~"'"B~Jem"hi.ll:4,wi!.b.u~r_. , .. _ •.. . et.nce,.
.. .·
.. ..
Whtn round youlhone from flea v' n
Gold, fugrant Myrrh. and Franka L;ght? ' ··~
'
in~enfe; ·
Were net your H earts witli Terror Emb1ems of the fwcct- Savour of hi~

· J\~ P,ll"!>!~~.l\~o':I'Lo,n.fi,and ;·

.:

.

t"

tiJt.:a; .:

. ..

.

· - ·:

BJoo~,.

:.

..

Whc~ brio:ht.J\7;1gelic Myriads y<: be- .And full Atonement

· ·nel,d?

.

Goo • .

A ngelft: Myna~s, joy_ful.t<?l'roc!.i:n,
Satv~t\on. in. Eman~>ei'S'Jor'~me:

;.
U. the Sight

o~

6•..
ilaw flione the Love of -6od !nJeACI'

li'ut 'wh'en' r~ e:c.;rptl_Sour-d:ye'.F>iiarJ; ·
· Blrthl'.
· ·
H'Ow.foon yoor. Ap~rebenltonSi dif•p~ Wh'O' ft;,<)ptd 'to t~bct:Jia~l~ (lli>•·tli_,

pea;'dt . · ' _
·
Ea~hi .
,
.. .
'l'hen yaut Hearts join'd the. <::horus of For Men n>.:de M-an~ and ill' alll'ilinb·
· fhe Sk~ . ' ·
.
• ·· · tbt1aine .
' ···''· ' ··W~thA·'lll~.!{&}~it.~ Praife· t<?·G-o'd.on ~btcptmg smrtlieir• ·Ranfom be be-·
r ·
• ffigh' ~. '" •.·· ....
caffie'"
·· · .· .; ·
.·
' .Wf.o1 .a.thi{'f~~~ei6je'd'~ llJr.th, . Sul>i<~Lo;llj~e Paffi.Ons:of the:M:in.d,
Pub/11/t d. Gi>odwJif fbw- rds>. Men~. and Jklplew jhHe!HhciSoi'roW!df:Mtri• .c ~·: ' ·Pdcc:'~n Earth;· :· ' ·
kirid'
.
He· bare thti~ guilt-ami. angullh· 0'11 the
•.
.+--. .. . .· .
. • • . 'l're,·; ·,.
. " .•
•~..cleo!"~ gla~!iuJs~gs. l?r.r,r~a,t g ood! Ancl dy'd .Pi!Dfelf• to f«··t-he captives'
. ' ·
·free :i · ·
• · ·.. •. ·
Welcome to !Oarth, ln(aq:~ ate GOd ! .l~~J'W>~ ~:J, ~i~~ry' ~~.~ •.il N~~"';~ Ye .angels! wlio . j'!iur fufPtjng . L~d
· ·c1ao •
· .
•
;·idln'ire;·· '; '
.
iB;tl! .'!'!h•!~·~ tp'~pr!ri~~··>(dlrrJ!ai,4? ·Vitw hiiJl, wh.~n tryin(fin alilic\ion's
What Temple's wortN' to re_telVe
fire• ·• · ·
·
~ in :whonVJl.C].('t~si Jkings liv.~;? ''WhH&- ih2Jl~ we trace th'' · etetn31.
.. Alas! ' a · ~~.ck 'fur~r ts '. hi$ Infant · ·
Dtity '?
.
. llqd ;-. •
.
hl him, a hclp.Jcfs.· M iih ·of . So,rrows. A M.angedslli~ Cr..d'~. an.; hi~_.lled . .
·· · · fee·; ·
. · ·
··
: s~~e _ 1h~t~~·d fro~ 't)i' i,nc:Ji:jnent 0 Wh~rt'is tiis Ra&e1if M:>jdlydivind'
Jl;all . · . ..·.
,
ln him, humility a.l1>1ie'dotb fhinq
.-Th~~ J~ ys !he face 9f..N~!u.~e w~tl~;
Where ;.. the Sceptre of his Rigbte• A,. §taJil": Js ~ls Ropf!! .of~~~~, • . . . . • oUfnefs.!"
•
And lowing Herdsa rqu~>;d 9•m wa1t:
' ll<>:,.!wnth·..a.--lhed. .they·,lnol'kf.ll!s:dtCP'
·•
W:h~re.ls th.e Jlo.w'ry ·s r•.ing,
Dill refs. ·.
.,
' AftnniiJ,'d at thePrefenc:e.of fitrKir g 1 litfiead of Glery crown. hU .Head wirh-.
'l.bl! droor;ne Flow'is
Fields conThorn,
.
fel'a
.,
And pierc.e his Soul with Cruelty and·
'l'.hcir Poverty and Nakednefs;
·
S")r-a. .....
·
''
,
'J• Hail
J

ana

•

·

•

•

·-

Y.

R

T

E

0
. . •~ '!

..:·.-~~ ,. .. .

· Doom '· '·· }

'·

'Hail, bleff'ed :Qft!t,pring o( a 'Virgin

Waib'd
Womb'!'
Who in the"Fiilhiefs iif rl;ie ~promis'd
·' Days;···

·
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~

Ani•whil~ the Wicked mourn ili~i{
Wrctchedll,cfs, .
And he~r; ~i!J~.'Ef!ltror., · th~ir ·'eter.nal

·

ip)!~ ~~6~11',. 'tlo'at)l'cl·in
· Rlgllfeo3nrcfl-; - -·• ·

·

t.ia

May we above·tne,Ciouds with Angels

·

foar, ·
.And our 'irreamate ·Gda with ~ndlcfs

To magnify'the' Rithes ohl!y <?race

At~~ -to r~dt'€m :.. 'ogifih9 .·\WMd art
,c··come · · ··· -·
Tho!! h2ff.,f<{l'>~i«.td 'ajlt'ibfn!! to en• ._.f. i:hl'tf- . : ' '•r. - ,r:.

J.>f:ilfc' a'itoie< ·

· •··hm'en Qnd -Nmen.

W-illing;~~ rtdi;~m·to be
. . : ...· .poor."::./

-·-"'*"!t"'_ __no1s.ihls;.

Humbled thyfelf, to raife us unto
-----. -----·~·-~..Jie<~)':Jl. _
· And dy'd, ·th3t we might ltv'e, our " w
·~hat

'come'iil 71p-rro'in

·.
; ; -'Sin\.lf~'n ; · : • .•. ; • ,.... • !' tbe; Wi;lfl!'rn;!s, ' ieanin& 'tlppn ilcr
~ercy ' arid Peace atteiid±hee m ' tli.y ' ·:'</ ~etove-3.?" CANt-'z<:r:~s v'iii. S•
· Train·

' r.C·oa'· is ipp~~.d, iall~· 'Jil:Ri~e fA11tes •
.

·j~2>lr• .

.

·s;
· l'iailitil.th~ ~ua.o'f lt\ghteouf~et~~~1io •

·.

. ~ofe ·

.

· .

··

·.

. Wit)l be~li~g. 9!~ .his. · }\ring• s ii.e
.
·. . M~rvi~Mi.$t~r .. : . . .

. ..

,·$llll-t ~~ Q!}r4;Ai.~ ;.He!D)(P.\oere:; •
. The Day $priog.f~q,m on rugh di{pd•
'. . . • ·t~<i· b'ight; . . : . .
'
· .1.1\d. ibil)~ thto,~h, @~r~nefs; . te the

, '·:

A ltiend lhc l!a:s 'got,
Who kGtp~ :It her C. de;
Artd f• ys ·he lia1 Jbaght
Her ou't fdr :i bfld<:::
SJ:Je ·Jeans on his ilioulilt:r;.
· A'r!d hanu lier'liead MW!It

, Gentil:e> ,l:,ight :

. ·T oJ!Nel Glory,- T-etror to.his,f'Qes•

ltejOiGe·ye; Sa.ints, for, pn ·rh:s blelrod
)·
.1.4ifqrn1
'
. lefiH, t.ft~t · S.~vio.ur .of Mankind, was

,·'

oorn:, .

God ,w.ith

· l:m~~ct~

.

.

.

~;11'$·

..

Ali:! tBruft,tller ~rinw1dcr

. . . . ..

119, •. (Qr

.U$

'..

Tlle~;,td of his

'If'.

Andin::yourogratd'ul-Hymsts hi$.0<>00-

,•
ThaiJ.

·llefs..hleff :·· - '

·-'·

.

.. Jay;

~~~!:~.~t~*~~~~~~.

. H.e~ lileilte'lllt ~re:.ili~,;

. . )!.nci·lingo v:n.ii'•ll gface;

·

wlic~ ·r& Judglflent
' ~Q!.I!, ...
. . :

. !•

.

. · To guid~ ·US. to out ·. lJGIIIC> :.n<l •dry .
, our Tei!r4; ,,·.• ,.... ,.•
His C:.Orntf!@: ~elebn>te .Vitk: H9l in~[s,.

Her heel: is fo'o.t 'm'o~;{; .'
. )j~;,ir~· ~~ !~n·~d,
Sh'ec~·ns Jlim·-bc10v'ld.
· ~~4n'f.S .tt h.ii f<et... ·

M llnll
.

'

We may ~,fc~l\d ·-'dvent ,me~:.t·,~q
A~tol . when: .1~

..

. .·

.

.

Tro.mp of (}cld JluU

.
rend t~e·$ki<-i:;
,,.
And lbund - ~hto.ugb . P.a.rfh ancl S~lts~ .
.
Ycdtad,Grife·f ·,
•
· ~ " 'we, ,wi.th-.ao}>e well-g~~ndciJ , ·

" .- '

· ~o1i'l~igb.j
.

,•

·:

· ·

t6Wn..

~.J;ii~tli

·

4;
her up.

.

·.aoifdr,aws ·to his h.rcail: : ·
~.wJet pilJN- of. hope !:. · ·
· .An~ t~G fl.~e. ~nds r~ i
&~ ~

·

.. ,, ·

.1.

And

T

R
:W joy true and h!Hng

And, ~bile /be is truM!1t
· ~. His ltivc and his pow'i;
· ~" ~rrow c~n rooil in
Her heart f'!r an ~o~~

. _. · Tp take her _whole 61_\.

6.

Thi, virgin, fo r;~re,

0 Lord; I would b •~

·3·

Arid.fcattet my care,·.,

!l'~e world- in )ler view
A wird~rll(fs frejns~
Wher~ forr~s are true,
Ami joys are h~t dream~ ;
So t.p Au.ds haftin~ ·
·
To Sioll'$ fi!ir'liill,

Jly I eaning \ltl thee; . . ,
Indulge 'ine thy .bofom,
- Alld f:irewc;ll my 'WO<:s i
My d.tfatt than Moll'om~
4~ {illcll ;u the tl>.fer. .

I. ASu.r.toN.b!t1Ce frtfentSitua• a1ld Model'iltio.n.;· ' att~d~d ·wit"- a
tiM <if AMnJ<:Al" .4ffairs: Perfpicuity, S1mplic\ty, . .~nd Pathos,
freachcd in Chrift:• Church, PHILA- fttongly colculated to c"nv·inre th~
PELl'KrA, June "3• 1775, at tpe Re- Reafon, and to C()nciliate the Atten~ueft of the Orrt~:£.lt s of .. ~he 'Thi~d tion, of. a compe.rm.t .•·nd. un.ffr.ejudi.ced
:Qa,ttafiun of the C>ty of Phlla~elph~a :{teader,
·
and .Oiil:ritl. of ~o~thwark: By Wn- '
" Aniinated,'' fay• th~ 'Dii8.or;: in
J.IAM SMJ'tllt, D, D. Provufl, of the his Pref<c~e, '' with the p.;r~!l zeal for
College in th1':t
J!hifi:Jelphia, I< the mutual InteteJl:s of Great JJ,-iprinted. .London, re-primed, a Third ." rain and :he Co!oni•q ardently pantTime, for E. and Dilly. Pike ~. or. 'I irig for the R<ifrrt. of t-~~f~ ilak~i>n
Ftfty for 5••
"· ·D•y~ 1>f Hartnonyj ., dtmng wh•ch
v,re need not obfcrve, that 1/olitia, '' both Coun~ries fo l<>rig tlourifued
as. (uc:JI,do not fall direttty within· " toget!l~r; a,s the Gl6ry ancf.-W<!nder
theCiK.le.ofourDepatttnen~,.-asEdi- «of th~ W(\rld; ··he-thought it his
to.rs of th.e Gofpe1 Magazipe. It i! <{ D'uty, w.ithtbe utmoft Impartiality,
cnly whe11. Smnon<, or Publicationt " t(> attel'tlpt ..,· State of the unhappy
.~ nligiou• Caft, are made the V e- " C<mtro.-erfy that now rends the Emhides Qf p<>liticaJ Difcuffion; that we " pire in pie'ce5·; and to {hew, if per
deem ourfelves authorized, to touch " adv~nture he might be p.."Tmitted to
on Subjeth immediatdj( pertaining to <i vouc!i f&l! bkF..,tlow Cithens, that
the KingdolJ!S of this World. Thougn (' the. Idea . ?f an Jndependwce upon
we will b,e .f(,l. explicit '\! t~ declare, ~' the Pail!'nt·Country. · or '·tire lea!!
one• for _al), . t)lat, )!'I qhr Opinion, the ·~ fiwttio;u. ~ppo.fttiott t<> it~s jufr lntec;.,i/ Righ!t of Mt<it~i~d rank ·"fxt, in '~'-':efts, i~. uttetly foreign ·ro r:hiir
Val~e, Dignity, an~ Imp<?rtance, to <<.·Th(,u~~~·J· t~at they only eontend
the Gos~.u o{ Ch~;ft; tba~ the good. ·~ for. the Sanel1ty <Jf Cbar/m and
-Cbrifiian, and. tlie good$ngfifom1J11, are" ·~·Laws;'tdgether with the· Right of
Ch;w.1en perf!~!y eom.Patib!~ ; and . '.' grant!rii their a~on lf1dlr')' : and that
that no· ifook lB tt\e W Q!ld u more' u. our nghtfnl SovereJgn"has··no,wher&
unfavourable to the ClaiJl)S of <>1>i
more l!'yal Subjects, oi more zea. trary Power, tha11 the Brlil L !!. ~o(/:is H lc\!.i{!y 'anarhed to Tl!'bn: Principks
immortal and indlimabk .1'r•a.tife on '· of. Government, iind~, w hic.h his
Gover!?ment .ri (oirn<led' {forlnihnce)- « Fauii!y inherits tbe Throm~."
on s;,:iptllr~ Pri~iple~ tfyoughour.
This candid and feilf>He Preacher
•IX. Smith's Sermon 1s a very 'de~ut, thinks,. and ·mnft otthe judiciou> and
a, v~'in~nioits, apa a~ v_ery loyal, humane are oftl:ie fame apinion,. that
Performance. lt breathe• •. ln P.Very , . Enough ha•· . rurely been attempted.
,Part, the [l'irit of Piet_y~ Btnevolence,. " 6.Y way· of .El<peritnentt lo ~on~

c:ty ..
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l'iQ.ce tho(c;w~om it "!~Y.c01\.c~r~, "tllae
" the 'People [of Americ~) know t l\eir
~· Riglln, an<l will oot .~onfen~ to. a
" pamr~ SlfmnJ<r of t,\lem, , . lt. ~ s,
" J!OW ·~ .l·•!l, Timc ' (fl>t)h~.~ritl!h
" MinJ!lry] to purfue i!.n~ther Mode,
·" and · t 0 ')illcn . · to foine l'lan for

"

undepiell'ed. by fear 1·and cemen;ed

" by mutu~l Love Qnd mutual ~en•
« fii:J i .' we irod, the Path ·'of Olorr

" with' qur Brethren, for ail hundred
.. Years, and more: . cnjoyin_J a
" Length of F elicity, fcarce· et'cr ex~
" perienced by any oth~ People.
" avcrtin~ the drciid_ful · C~lami1ics " Mindful of . the Hanck_ th>t · pro,.IF .IO'hich J1l'!ft •t~opd ~I! ,hQftif~ Pro- " reCI:cd us ''in our Youth, ao~ (,.b•
. ' ".fecutii>n,ofthis iinJl ~tw:~.rC:::o1itc!t," ' " mitting to every ju,n R.e~ulation for
From the Tendem.!fs -of ~lie fo110wing " apptopriatipg to them the Benefit of
imp•ffioiied and bcnevoleilt P~rag~p!t, ' ' our' Trade ;r.oti:{ "We.atth was P9tt·
one ·would be apt to imagine, that h is - " r~d i n upon' them from· ten thoiiI''V~.Tcars w~~e the I,nk,io ~hich the « r~nd Channels, wid:ning as . ~$1
·w~~~nlipt his Pen : .fo~ , he. give!< ;US , ".,.Jl0 w~d, . and ,l!laki Db- ~he~r PQoroto
to 1/nd.e~lland, ~h•l'. could . he. but fee " Jil)g, a~d · Indul\ry ti> fmile, in

a ·.onlfiturional Rcconcill:ition take . " i:vcry'C_or.ner-of tl1eir Land. And,
, place; " h e' wou]J ' be corttcnr, if ,it " aJ o,ftc:'ri as D•nger~ thre2r.ened, an<i
'.1 '!"'eri:. rettuired•. to. !in& qH . 'NIJilc " th~ V (\ice of tiH Britiil\ l(rael CiiJ, ' ( '!limiitii~
to:uke' a· nqal I;e~ve . "-~~.d o•i't Biethre11 to . tbe Ficljl, we
. c< ·or <;ar~hly C oncerns," · We 'ca11- " _left 'them noqtlooe, b'ut lli'ar~lithcir
oof'help wifhing, ·thor; 'if Providence " T oil•, ani fought l>y, theii Si~,
..fo pkafe, rhis amiable Auffior' may, .' .' . 'till 'tb{ft flood not a·i!la!J i,zU tk~ir
not .·firi(t an ••rJy " ··. Nunc dimittis," " En'tinies btfort ibim.
Nay, ·t.l;il:y
b~t li"V• to fee his aff'ei!tion~te Wlfhcs . <~ tbcl'lftl~s t~ftilied <>n our Bch~lf0
·. complitdy and· p~rma~entl£ .accoin- . " ~tlat,
alf Thing?, we not only dicl
.. plillicil. ·
:
· ·
" our .l'Olrt, bu~ · 1110re than · our ,Pan;,
, . . The Text of th\s . SermoiJ . i-5. very . " for ~he Com'mon 'Good; and .th¢'1
· . i~mark'ably aocll(triklng]y du,,fen, ·' Till: " ~ifmiifed , u< home, loildcd. willi_Sil·
Jotbua nii. u. 'I'h< ·Lord God . rif. gods, " v•r· aad Cold, in · re<onipenqe for
. th, .Lord, .God . of _gods,_ H< ki:IJ'U.'I!tb : " - o••r extra~r~inaty Se~vi·cc::.. The
(Jot/- Jfracl, b~ foal{ ~now •. _If it 'bt in. " P>rlial_l'l eJ!ra')' lt.:i'!'burfemer:Jb for
.' R<bcl{ion, or i~ _'Tr!lf!jgr1J1on_ aglli•JI the ·_'' · our '.f;ter'tiou • in !he_late W ar, ELord, SAVE .us. NoT ·-..n zs DA i! · " milar. to wh>t, Jolhua ~ave thc'_'t'wo
.To gi.ve ,ou'r R~ad~rs 'Tome . Idea u( ''. Tribe• and ·an half, on the Clofe •f
, ,-~ e .Style, Drift, a,ii4 ,Spi!it, of this · '' h js W ars; .
·
.
; }le.rforro:inee, we· fhal) pre lent them :
" So''fir, ygu (.,.,, Ihe Parall~l ho_lds
.· with the enfuing_ unbrof.:en ~xtraet. . '• good. 'B ut what 'high Alta rs'luye
• '~ Like .the -,Trihe:i· cif. R.~uben a~d· - co ·we, ~il!lt, . to alarm 0\lt Britiln If·
. : " Gad, we , Jiave' .c~oftQ o ur Iilherit- - H rad ?, apd why h ave 'the C6ngr~gd~
!• a11ci in a Land, fepa(a~ ed f;.'9m ihat - " . ~ions o ur Bret hren gathci'ed the Ill. " ol oljr F•the~ . • •1d "Brcthi:c11, 110t · " (elm tpgcther ap inft us ?. why 9o
, ~' ii\de~<l.by a fri1:ili,Rive~, . ~ut hy an .. " their. embi!rt_l.cd Holh already cover
; ••,imm:nCe ,gfc~n. ~~1~s h-ii!e~it•n~¢ '' our Plains ? _w_il~ t~oy ,,not examine
."
\~!', bkowofe h'!!<l,. ~7 a pla!n on- . " our Co~re, an<l. t.fte n to our P.Joa? .
. " pnal Cow(r'J4,_, <:~litlirig,_ us to all ~ •. rc <J'L~ ~n~ G"b of gods, .H#
. '' the n atur,ol an<! >II!P.ro~eable A~ - " lm•w•; •nd the whole furroundm'
, I' v~ntages of our Sit)latiqri, .~nd IO' a , ~· Y/c>l'l~ IJial! yet !,:now ; thai, what~
: " . Cpmmunity.o( Privi!e~es w_itli II"T .. " . e ver American Altin• 'we' ba.c
.· f.' "Brethren, 'in·cvtry Ci):i~ ati<i R.cli· · " W>ilt, far-: fro~ intendinr; io 'dlJhon" ..gious, re('peet; ~xirp~ in tllis, t l\.1t . '" o··~· fiaye ' be~IJ ·,.ifed wj th an e:c:. "th~ T_brpne, Qr . Si:it.. <lf~mpit• • • " p-:cfs Vi cw t o_ perpctuatetbcName
, <C , .. ~~~ - ·"Al•aqt': 'fqi"li iAt:' l't~11 nand Glory of. that (acr~d Altar, a11<1
" o tbts Wbrld bow, ·"'¥ tQ p;ma)ll " S¢.at Of Ein?l~e ·.a.nd Liberty, wbic!J
~ .iF it~tf?em.
·- · - •. . . "
~· we loft ~hind us, and wit'h :0 rc:. ' Regardle(s of tn:.~ local .Jnron- -n m•in eterml, :irriilng our Brcthn:a.
~· ~anieni:e, unc~nkercd. by jcaloufj-, " in tht P.ll:<:nt~La!ld.
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?f BOOKS in DIVINITY.
Efteeini~g ou~ Rel~ti~n to them; ,,- Reprefe~tative~, th<Jfe 'who are de-

· •·•
' ~• pu,r. ~e.ate~. F..elicitY} ..a9,orirg t,he
"' Provicfcnc~ iliat·g.ave u.Hh~ {a!pe

·__,.._]•_lr;_:i_~_Jittors i :~~1_ o.ty.JJ _~n_:_g·-~i_n· &_ is,.th~t,
~ •• wlien the N<-JJ 1J.Ttlrld · wa~ to .Pe
j ~~ .'!iai~i~ped quf~li1;)ni_!he JC,!pgd~l)ls

")egated to devijc, and ~R£,1!inr~d- to
". CxtC!dt, Publie MeofuteSj . be ill·
". r~.:J:e'd to fucb, as T!iotf; iii Thy
« fover.._;gn .GOO<lnefs, lhalt be ple~fe<l
!' t1> ,r.~pa<>: . e'ffeltual, for th<::!;~l•!'

. ··~ 6,f~h~(!fd, tlle.]~Jo!t iH!P,iJrr~h~ P•rt ·~ tio~:,;~f.,il ,~r,eat ~rpire1 a?~ ~·,... of. tlits .Coritfrebt Ml to theSons " ~!U-\tng !llltts Members m . one,.(a·
· " ' ot~,r'~pi,~-~i,.;~+.~;Jift~.~f-*.A- ·"-~~~~pond ?f ~armony _a1;1d ~u!J~i~

·~- -r,~~N ;_ \lcfli;P'li~-~fyro_tiJi\PJ''nS, for " fl;a,I'P,I_!'Ie\~!, _ ..
_ . . .·. .
<>· ·~~•. ~ ~he liune:Arta,r '*'~t~thcll't;. . ~ei.it'be ~oCerved, tll~t Dr. _Sm)lh
". ~jiii_(lfJl>eir !-l.!a!JilC!SJ CVeJl tO J;:x- is
qetgymi!l ,of tJie 'C.I)~~~h,of
·« ,c.,·~_
_; )~n~~4li•!t.s'' to.: , ~~·t: f~cr~d _l';!ij:ll~(\? ~, Ch1~rch; w.n,ic~ '!.]\f':J';•4' ~lan _of Cml and R'eh~1ous Happ1- _ Ients onii 'hts V'utues Cl>n(rThute t_o

a

- ·«; n~rs, foi'the Pr&r~~tion :-.,u;h;~ ~ ~d~m; ·' ·
'·
· :·~-7liij h~v,e ~~~ri~':~a ~fro~ .fl;~~ tp ; -',~;-'~ <;~ri~~~~~~ ou~,_~rt A~c~ujlt,_.of
: <. •1P.e-? }~a!Jl,l<l!li''\~> , _apd , oll_"~'iS '• ~};j~~ ;~Uplj~~;t!?n~ ~Jtfi, th.~ . fw~W!U;.';
·~,.teailyto f.\~~.uu;, ~~..t~e~if'i':lc,~f..<~d!hbona!J~:~;trac't: "!'rut p;zG!H'r,'Y ·
~ ·~ er~tr :r'liiJig thlt \s :deaf\'9~ u.s ~ :.~ns t.~ gowii, Frumd: 1 no~ Sliv~s;
: •_ '., ftl.o_,_~. _fl'!jb~-J'.' _R_,iJ_,~!tty.· .·_.t?;pu_r. 3_.OA__
,ad~_fif_u~---~_,_"_•p_·:IO,_ i-M.-A c_. Y i~ to !*til/ j11
•0< t(.tt>n ;s~.We',W-J. _a.s ff!e -g~~at .C,ntre « -~'l'$- qw!l. ' ..Pl\\ ;E_fj'at~ ~rthy pf

'·<"·.

:~_-·~-b'f,_qlll:_~.: v_._rv_-~l'~-._-.._~~a_ w_e-_q~imli_._;_
..'"_:n_pf- _f\J>_•.·.·ciehl.·
.•• -~e_~
.•~_- ·~r;_ftll. ine> ._ lri,t_ ll~ir
.•.' 9"f...IJP~\I~~- ;.1;;h(s )~1 f~y, _w~th ~~~tp'c ot (;tanae~~.t: and fJ;tcor~

' : -~·. _tJt~~f!lWJl!~S ~'1<1. ~-er~ Vlt~~, !'YC

..'~'.ttl~~ it 2,ut 'DUty t<)_-b~,i\d Ill'

rul't~~ ~-.:

··

· \ •.. ,

: . .
:
· • -.. ~- , ,

'

.,

~~· ~mra,!l AJt~rs,_r>r/;•'IJ_"'~t'f_~tot!f,, pr.
I_£. .IJ.:J!ifli .F.~'!ft'''1-'•'.!fil-d[;ury. ;A
;~*cliearly ~·>r~ ~;o~M. ~olflli:e ~pot ~il!Mi>:>~; 'j>r,eachec'l i-n ~'4?aal·mtii_d,.
'" lJrltilhM_op~. · .·
.·
·. _· .. ··BaiSTot, Nov. s:, tJSs.-.By·C.AI.ts
· ·~ }Ja~i~ never 1914 Ol!rllirQ>t}J11Jt. ~vA~<s., M. A. . .· ·
·
--~~-

vte ~ori~c!fred

~· the

~u.rfd~es entit¥d .t.o

P.rmlcg~s d . .our f:atheu
<!.,lJoufe j to c:njoy . P~3.1:~, ~.il>ert_y,

. ~· ~!ld - §af~~Y.;

t<,> h_<; s~v~tjlc~, like
~~ oQt,B,rethr~ ~JO!ItO.!NIJ:{-"ws,jq

"' .all !¥f~tter~ P.,'GperJ! '\~e!'l;nt..!ll!~-

. Et_ 'lute_ t~n~af!titJ}omam t.W.~'!ftZ

vuknd<?
"iber(as

·•

J'R11Lad.:t ill F<rrt;m pro Lra:H 'tATE
. •. _. ftttbiJ.itt~: .
. .
y,JI:C•
lJriJM; pdi:tted, · .T;o~d"''• {Qld by Bud-

.:!f;; ~~\Z~f
:t~t:: Z~!.U!l;;it1~~~: · !a~ fifU!':i-r:fFf'~we ,Author -~f
pire;
that.2 furee4,De· this Sc.fmon ·
entitted-to all the
~9!lt!:J!.dint,

·· "· >'Qtion.is ldola~iy~.and thanio Powon,Earth lu:sa Rightto ccme in
" ·. b.etw•~n Us and a gr~dout Sove•• rdgn, t!> ffil:afure fort~ o~ f.o.y-

•• er

~-

Eil:<!em and'Tha'nks, which he· has ll)
largely _reitped, far h,is. ~ble ~n·d. t!pright. LabOrs in aelialf of Civil ~nd
Rdi~hus _Libetty ! •11 Ark~ _ whl_ch

. •_·. ~\ty,_ Dr to-J?r_ ._ant a!1r Proll~'i-ty,,w_ith.- · w_ou_ ld n~.'tr:_m~r_e:_a_~~ng_.. n~__.I_r_;n

-~ « ~ut q!lr Cortj<r,t..

•
the Spns.of th).s d!lhng~tfued :E'!'p\re
e 1-n- po_lref£ed pu_ t h.2lftht!. ~
- n_bw
____ leds_ear;_~
«, n.ented from Bntons themfclves ; V1rt\te.- of Mf. Caleb E~ans. · 'Thts
. •.• copld we depa~t 'from !he~n, we Cendeman (~ly obferve& (for his p~r
«. Olcitil<$ .be ~em~~ B'aflar~s and. l!Pt · fprmance itfe!f. proveS the obfervatio!l"'S_0 ns,Aljens aad.not:Br~rhren;." ·
j'ull)tli:ithWV!ew,··i,n makizt(l'·tni~
r•~J uf th>;t rolemn Ad~refs · ~o· -5erf1tlin 'pu1:t!1C~- was, " 'l'o e~d~• a
~.OD, .>v~i~h _Cof.lcludes t{lis Jnil<! ~d •" Spirit of genuine Lay-alij fu _oi£ilmall:.rly Pifcourfe, ruas thus: "~n- _« lufrrioui 'Sovereign, as the PA:noN
. •' fpire us wi~h an hith :and. com~.« of Libmy, .and thd}'!rAI!.r>IAN 'of
. ~· -tiianding s~~~ of the Value of O\)r " th:it gloriortiCQnflitution, f<lr tl~·!'!la,.
, '' Co~\t'!~on~l Rig_h~s ! -.May, ~Spi,~t . " bl_iJli~~P-~ o~ . -.vf4ch; ·qur v~er~~le
" of Wtfdom al)d Vatu<! b~ p~u~~d: •• Auceftl)rs· bled/~ •
·.
•
. ~- .-9,!lW4 ur.ot~ I!S all! J\!14. ~·y o~r
:tfi4

,· {)

.

•

•· .

~hefe_ are the:P_nnct-ples

w_

.. .
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or'BOO'K.S in :P}VINITY. §7~ ~

HisTo:Xt .is Galatians v.. l3• Ji.-eth~ " Uni~erfe,:tliat·He W-the·_a.,.owcdP?il- '
wt,- ye.bavt bttn•called t~ LtB!>R TY: ' ' t~ol>~ l'rot:eo!lorr and Gaardt.in;:. (if. i

only.,ufo.. notLiber.fj\ as ar: Oecafon lo(he '' publi(;-LibCJ:ty.· Fo, . this,.'/ury·PiJ~
F~ hf!t<hy.Lm,tfer=t>~tznolbtn ~
'' pof• w~re hl.• royar Ptogemf~rs d/IQ :

·

." Xhe FYienda of• Liberty, '.'~~ - "-vanmlt~tbe'I:jlrone>oftl>rfe.lfint£: ·

thb valti>litco Eoglifuman· and Divine, · " dcms.-: . .Ahd-,- for' tlie-·.AcC~>mplillr.; ·
" a~e ftigmatized, by their.Eittmi.:6, '.' mentohhe fameglor:itJm- Emt).wi!' '
".ois:Rt-J>ltbli'tai:t~ · · Bat'·Y(·Mt.,.Fro•f do "tra!hhe:Scq>tre ·wm ccntinue-.to.be'·
••. 'thefc! Decbioicu·oll'etl ~fthe 'Irtlt~ • •· fwayed ·bpllis · ilhrihi01n Fariii'}j::Coi'
••. oftbto Ch.uge they .fo -w:oofohly·_u~ " the r~r~>oteft Ages;
·

" bib:it? WbatRe~h/i~s:.tlJere)': . " An<Enll>fry-to ·L iberty, a Frieild.•t •:>'
" . in wlfhln~: \UU io' thc <:leN tT-l T:II- " ubitl'al)'.: Po·:.oer, · may: wifu 'foi·thc
.. TION. under w-bi<ib :wedive,; and: " Reeall of.tht:_
Sh!4rt.i,;. thof-e: .Ba-lli!~'
" · .g~rdin~ a~ai.uft _thbfe,Violati<!DJ of · "· o(public:· Fr~tdom. Perfom ohbi ~
" · it1· WhiGh · woold·'iri i::bc :E-nd, de- " ..Stmip-·.inay 'gladly ;,mbtace every'
" - ftto)'it W
.
.. .. . ·
" Oppo•tilni,ryofitlld<rinini:fgthe·Caufe'
. Mr.Et>:msremarlcs-;:Coiltcrning; the · f ' of ·LiberJy;, :bet:•tt!e'.the_y. know, .
• ltle :, PJ~Nr.; that-. lie• •• · wn ,.· " wh;le L iber·ty flduriJh.i!, a · pop1fu,
·~ ~~~nuine So.n of..fuedoni. He· was-.· " arbitrary -1'-rion<~ -wjll : never·.be fuf~· -. .
.... <f..;i!~•,.J;ortt: Ri>~mn:. as·.h~'told the •• Cered to- reig n. .- Bqt the Friends.
•• ·Chief;:Captaiil Ly!i;.t; . :aud : la!cw· « · ciyil _and religious, I:;ib-erty; whedrer ,

or.·:

" how t& piize and improv~ fo va.\U• ,,. Chlirchmtir·.(lt' Diffisntc(s' (&ir the
" able- ·a ~i•}ltze.- When che Ma;,. '' Ca.ufc ·of --Freedom 1$- a ·com~a•

.,, ~ill rate.. of Philippi, who had· ern~
" celly nfed ·and u,YajJij· imprijon.d the'
" · ApolHc ~nd his Cump•nion· S.u.As;
.... fcdt·,tbe 3<rje~nt5 ,tcithem< ~hio 1iht
<! Morning;. to . lct them~ go; 9...:v:r.
•• knt'back this• noble and;truly pa•-'
... triotic Anf1v~r : 'I~ bll.Ur huu · ut

·~ C~ufe)

"'~ 'upon . I'.rincipl•;· ..\he· .

"F•·iencis of' K?.,g George;- .wi!D(c'
" Throne isfou~d•d· ob Punr.{~,.,.t'J,.;,

'· llhTY· · al!d fomrtd·-for·JT't· Su~
•· pott: fo :tha: for .a Prince .'of! tlut

" Brun{~•·itk F•_mily to attempt' to ; n•• nihffafe• ifte .pu'bhi: Lil<<rty · 'tv&uld
•• 'opdnlj; u~crmdiintud;: hit/g ,··R~!!rtln!'i '' be to attempt': the: Alililf>ililtiolt· if.
•« a.?Ut bav~ . ct~.fl ~ rzt f ittto P.~Jfon ~anil '' JllMSELs-/,
·
·
.,. ttO't}J·· drr"•tbtj 'tbriifl. -u•' ovt· pri'fli(y ? . Mr.:~~ns's Acqa'aintance With the·
•• Niiy;_ ~til] ~ Hu-·tu tb... ·rfmt t t~J Conftitution of h is1Couht•y fu'fliciently·
' "'fo/iv(iV4iKf j'erci> ·>~i-·~; (Aft.t· i;vi: appean from the Chara8:er· ·be· t\--.'es
_., :n.):;whKh d icy- wtte·. a&coN!ingly of- it _ : ' ·~ lt_unitn 1he· Spitit, .Powe• ,
..... ;;,d .c&d,.~- •
·
· '' and' Spte.tl~ ·of•.-...;.....- Moria.!"·
,"., •'flrollglh•eit~Mire <A pofli~·lNu~ " chy; ·without .·. its ·Tyranlly.; the
.., norCht'iihnlmf~·f;: .,or l!ny· (;f·,hiS " Wif.tom of: an .drijiX'I'acy; withoo't
" ' Ap.)tlle~ e•rr -~~iide\t fd -t!ta-blillt " its Opprdlion; and th« .Freedom of
u ~ny• 0.11~ ·partlclil>on' .For.m·, of'C ivil " :i demc-rra·tic- or pop12lar Governm(!hr,
•· GovemroeM in the W'.M!!<Arl~at <o. without.·its··Licentio'ufn efs 2.nc?D;f..
.. :beill~; fi:Jtdgtt ra· rm.<befrt!i.~t'lh~ . .. o~.~; intll one un:ifor-tncc~p'a"
•• Gbfpet!).; 'y: l:--rit .iS tvld~;tbl1'- nc!'l- " ~yjlrm of Gooeroomot; which.-iuhc
•• .;Vtt'ibc:~t -tojr'lil~d.- any ·M:il\.fro111 " l'ride of everl' honeQ E ngli£bmali0
• · -the.fu~ft.:Eilj<>}'me'ht ;6f tllofe'ct¥il · " an'cl the Admiration'.of:.eY<iy in.tet.·
... o()r··.~ttl:igiou.'s ·P-tiviteges t O" wbillll-111: "' 1i~nr, • liberaJ; mindetlf- Fortigm!n
<· might be ~nlitJed,"
. , -.
. '' Jtdt' tiH>'di(tJO&Ilfjhji,gc.P'art· Ot.'t b,
Nothing can be more fo\lnd!y true, :cc · Ci)i'ifti~ulion_i~, ~i b~r.y:• . ,:. ,
than this .1\phorifm and it~ Confe-

<JUences' " The Laws of this Land
" (i. e, its corjiitutional Lows) are the
" Laws of Liberty. Nor is the KING
" l>imfelf above thefe L~ws, lout bound
" by them equally with hia Subjc8:s :'
. • , and has this, therefore, to glory in,
" ahve every otb;:r Mvnarch in the

If ever Eng!ilh Liberty periib, its • . ·

Perdition _mull be owing to Want of ",
Spirit and of Virtue in the Eng!ilh
themfelves. While th!J, as • People,
are u·if~ to underftand, 'Virtt:•us to lo•e.
••d Jnn .to defend the Pallacium of
their own Conititution; nu Weapon,
formed ag;tWl: it. caD. ultimately profper,

R'E
inDlttl8i
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.
.
·• per. Engla~ muiT. he; F•l•d. jt an~ ·th~ ~ thl; fo.;,, in a iand. .:.;here
·.

.,

fall l>y political' Sllidau, i; e. llie mull ' the Sac·r~a - Volume may be in ' 'e9crj

Ume)y refign her Throat to the Knife · body's band, -we c•ilnot eaf.tly dif<:ern.:
ofl>tfpotifm erdt be- poffible foe her · tlt6~>~h we·· are hapJ>y in any method
~lla!litutional Exillen~e (the · only e~- which· can be . adopted to engage .tbt: ·.
.~cnee worth havini)' til fail: -Mr. • atttntiin> .- of .mankind to fubje~c of
E.v~ns ba' touched: rhi$ Poinr, with · tlte ·bigl>eft=ccinfe~ueri~c t !l their ·crcr--· .
ftngular judgemr11t . and Atcuratj' ; · il.aHehtitY~- .· . ·. . ~ · , , '
·
•• Tbe fevoral Parts of th'e - Britifh' d -• · The c()mpiler of this Jittle, w.Oik,
" ..t'dnftitotion :~~re · fo dofel·y cO]Incc· ii1· hef.tboughts.'upon·.devotionat-'tallt,
" ted together. and nicely :!lljuRei:J 0 • n ry.jndkiou1ly o'bfervcs, tbat ·there ii
" a-nd irs OperationS ate fo a'dmi.ab! '!. . N>thing mo~prejti dicial to. die h~lin$5 '
" calculated, to •fl as a Counterp<>He of 1- tluoted• hear-t; than a ilabtt • of ·
' '. to O!le ,another ; that; whilll ik . d_i(_pa'ting· on· religioilt fubjech, .-Fred '
'' t•'lim if tbe .Ct.owN isjirmfy {¥una' ill.<fuiry is unloubtcdly neccfiiry to eft!l- '
4
' · on the oite H•nd, th!'·f,ibtrry of fiw' · blilh a .ralioqlllltdic£; ,. but a . di{put~- ·
'! Sva}SCT. i.l i~iolizlfl.! fafi on· the: , t ious fpirit, a foud'nefs . fo~ ~ont~ - ·
" (ilher : {o that· it [ •i~< the Liberty' vtrFf, gi¥e:i tbe·mind .·a· fccptical turn,
•• of ~n Bn&lint Subjefi]t~n never .be . -...ith an ~tnelS to caU.ia queftiosHhe·
" , illfr:il\~d ·- ~~lty cbjt ' bWII criminal molhlhlbliihcdtfU!hl,
•
·~~Colkt/~1¥0~.•-"W« the l'owcl' of t.ite
' -' A difp'utatious f pirit is . 1'1\thet
" tro.~)ic l:2;erk~. bl!t for the Good · •ll i~jury ; than a 'help _to. du~tibn,;
•• of the People "tinii!fs .t~ej tbc'fil- Pb"il<lfophy r~pr~ferits t he Deity i!l .too
•• fehes felonsouJly contnbUte .fJom abllra&d ~ maonet to en~age our ·af" merce~ary, weJ>al Moth•es, to ·tfieir f•lii01:1s: and· a. J>rayer ftrialy philo-'
•• own D.:ltr~ aion." M•y · no. fucli_ !ophital !J11!ft' eYer''lic ·a cold .and dry
eaftardly and de&enerate Mifcrc&nts ev~t ~~fitiGI1. .
: . .
arl(e, to dilhonour tbJ: Name, and be_- , ' Anotbu c:~ufe which tnafl -ef-·
tTaJ che Rightt of Britain!
.'
f.eau.Jly. opentes to check ·de.votion,.
,
is.ndicule; -1 {peak not here of o~"tn··
.A jlmt anti eafy Metbed ·of /'r11ytr :- de1 ilion of things facred ; but tbctc il
tra"jliutii from the French of Madam a certain ludicrpus ftilc of ct>U4nt; of
Gui•n~
··
' {uch (ubjcas~ which, .witholit' any, ill
This 1it~ book cdntam~ -1lUnr cu- delign; docs.mucii ltann. · 6f th.is·.n:r...
rious ancl C:xuJient 1'ei!l~ UPIIll.feve~ ture -is Swift's well k11own jcft of0
rnl fubjteb in praaical tdie{~n1 ~ut . "Dearly bel~ed-Rof!Cr," wbi~h whotiley are unh appily mbced ...ith filch cvtr h as dtong.u~ his memorj, wil~
royflic reveries, · as ro rcndet the rtad- nnd it impoJiible to attend with proper
ing of it more -perple¥i~g. than. ,in• {erioufne{s to that part of the fetviee;
~r4C\:ive to the Jimple Chrllnan.
W c lhould take 1}1'-Cat care to keep
. ..
cl~ar from all thcfc t~ivial ~!Todationa 1
. Dwotional Piuu, ._ ctJtt1/'ilel from in whatev~r we wiO. tQ be !eprd(i t'&
tbe. l'falms and the Book ·i f J•h ': to · venerable,"
. ·
·
tbe JeSu(h are rome of our 11Ut~or't Tewbi(b art' prejixui, 'l'hcugbtl
"f)Otiona/ "''afte, ~n S<as,- and 011 Efta- marlts ·!>POll detotionat Taflc-: · thu~
blijbrmnt.
_ .
· are ~thers •upon S.«Js an<l Eftulif!*~
·. Thne devotional pieces are : fclea ' 11111111, which, in general,. th11ugh 111•
eitraeu &n.i particular portions of tlle genioul., are 'ClJ' t rivial all~ 'vninto>
f>Uimaad the book,Of Job. ' Th_e :x- , rcft!q,

on

pc4i~ncJ. and propnety of puWlthma .

·

